RADIO ANTENNA
INSTALLATION I NSTRUCTION S
All

Possenger Cors

//
BUTT AGAINST COWL

ll. Posslheonlenno ossembly up through the drilled
hole in the fender, until the rubber seol is firm ogoinsi the hinge pillor hole from which the plug wos
removed, with the coble leod-in conneclor toword
the rodio.

9/64"

HOLES

12. Fosten the ontenno 9-lip to the broce (finger
tight only) with the 5./8" long screw, two ploin
woshers, one lock wosher ond nut, os illustroted.

t"
PAPER TEIIPLATE

IN LINE

W

13. lnstoll the outside trim plote over the ontenno
rod, ond secure it in ploce with the specio! hex nut.

HOOD OPENING

14. lnstoll the trim plote cop over the ontenno

l. Tope ihe lemplote to the right hond front fender,
with the long side of the templote butting up ogoinsl
the cowl ossembly, ond the front of ihe templote in
line with the hood-to-cowl opening, os illustroted.
2. Centerpunch the three holes indicoted on lhe temploie. Remove the lemplote.

3. Drill o

l"

diometer hole, using the centerpunch
in ihe middle for the cenler.

15. Tightenthe

clip nul securely. (Refer to step I2).

16. lnsert the jock end of lhe ontenno leod-in coble
into the rodio, ond screw the ontenno leod-in coupling onlo lhe onlenno.
17. Reinstoll the right cowl kick ponel.

4. Drill two 9/54"

diometer holes, using the end
cenlerpunches for cenler. Remove ony burrs from
the edges of the holes.

5. Insert o rod q

ANTENNA

TRIM PLATE C

screwdriver in the l " diomeler
hole ond knock out the rubber plug from the hinge
pillor.

6. lnstoll the gosket

ond the mounting plole over
the holes, with the flot side of the "D" hole to the
reor of lhe cor, ond secure in ploce with the two
3/8" long melol screws.

and

secure in ploce.

SCREW\
}TOUNTING

HEX NUT

TRIil PLATE

Y

PLATE<

i\scREw

GASKET

7. Remove the right cowl kick ponel.

8. Remove the middle screw holding the kick ponel
trim reloiner, ond enlorge the hole in the kick ponel
trim reloiner, ond in the hinge pillor to provide o
cleoronce hole for lhc screw.
9. Holding tha rodio onlenno broce bock of the hinge
pillor, with the holes in the broce ond in the pillor
in line, reinstoll lhe screw through the kick ponel
lrim reloiner, ihe hinge pillor, ond inlo the cnienno
broce in which lhe screw now ihreods.
10. Sliptheclip onto the ontenno rod from the bottom
(with rhe flot side of the clip on the some side os
ihc ontenno leod-in connector, os illustroted).

RUBBER SEAL

KICK FANEL
TRI}I RETA
LOCK WASHER

LEAD.IN COUPLING
LEAD.IN CABLE

I

LIP NUT

CL!P

I

PLAIN WASHER

CLIP

I

ANTENNA
BRACE

PLAIN WASHER
TAPPING SCR
HINGE

PILLAR-F

I

i

ENLARGE

l'iolE

PART NO. 3713310

WIRING JUNCTION BLOCK
INSTALLAT ION INSTRI.|CTI ON S
All

Possenger Cors ond Trucks

ON TRUCKS ONLY

MAIN
JUNCTION BLOCK
INSTRUT{ENT CLUSTER C LIF
L PASSENGER CARS

WIRING

HARNESS CLIP

HARNESS

-

LIGHT S}{ITCH
ACCESSORY

JUNCTION
BLOCK

IGNITION SWITCH

HARNESS

PINK

l.

ACCESSORY

Remove ond discord lhe rectongulor seclion Per'

JUNCTION
BLOCK

loroted in the left side of the dosh mot opproxi'
motely five inches down Irom the top ond f ive inches
in from the side of the mot.

2. Do nol disconnect the horness wires

from the

-fl

iunclion block.

Position the iunction block in the mol cut-out
with the mounting brocket flush ogoinst lhe dosh
ponel. Coot the topping screws with windshield
seoler ond ottoch thC brocker securely through the

ATTACHING
BRACKET

ATTACH
SCREI{S

holes provided in the dosh ponel.

3. Route lhe lunction block wiring hsrness with the
moin wiring horness lhrough lhe clips on the under'
side of the ptenum chomber ond on the bock of the

PERFORATED

KNOCK.OUT". \
I
I

I

inslrumeni cluster.

I

2

olsn

mr

BATTERY
TERIIINAL

PANEL LIGH

TERilNAL

4. Conncct thc rcd wire lo ihc boitcry lerminol
rhe light switch.

on

5. Conmcr the groy wire lo the poncl light terminol
on the light switch.

6. Conneci ihe pink wire to lhe occessory terminol
on the ignilion switch.

ACCESSORY

ACCESSORY TE RITINAL

TERI,IINAL

PINK

\

\

PASSENGER CAR IGNITION SIYITCH

TRUCK IGN!TlON SWITCH
,lts

PART N0.

3710813

VACUUM POWER BRAKE

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
f ll Possenger Cors
BLEED SCREW
HOUNTTNG BRACT(ET

BLEED SCREW
SPECIAL PLUG, REQUIRED
WHEN AIR CONDITIONING
IS NOT INSTALLED

AO

GA

ou
POWER BRAKE
CYLINDER

RUBBER PLUG REQUIRED
WHEN ELECTRIC WIPERS

OUTPUT
PIPE

ARE INSTALLED
SMALL.THREADED
PIPE TEE

BOLT, GASKET,
CONNECTOR AND
GASKET AT INPUT

HOSE

CHECK VALVE
CLAMP

SUPPORT

OPENING
UNION

PPLE F/R

I

XI

(oruu*

PTER

VACUUM HOSE

MAST

BEND PIPE
TO FIT

a'
\/

a

R SCREW

V.8 INSTALLATION SH01{N.

CARBURETOR

l.

EXIST
PIPE

Plocethemounting btocket ogoinsl the dosh ponel

BOLTS AND LOCKWASHERS

with lhe brocket locoting hole centered over lhe
locoting hole on the dosh. Align the brocket with
the dosh ponel stiffener rib. See illustrolion No. 2.
2. Using lhe existing holes in the brocket os o templote, scribe three circles on the dosh. See illuslrotion No. 2.

MOUNTING

BRACKET

3. Remove the brocket ond ol the centerlines of the
circles iusl scribed, centerpunch ond drill three
mounling holes in the dosh using o lll32 inch dri!!
for the lwo lop holes ond o 17/64 inch dril! for the
boffom hole.

4.

From inside the dosh ponel introduce the lwo
botts ond lockwoshers provided through the two lop
holes iust drilled. From outside the dosh ponel
instoll the two nuts provided on the protruding bolts
ond tighten securely.

1

5. Ploce the brocket on the protruding bolt ends ond
ottoch with the two nuts ond lockwoshers provided.
9omplete the oitochment by introducing thiough the
boilom hole the self-topping screw provided. See
illusrotion No. 2.

NOTE: lt wlll be necessory to spreod the mounting
brocket slighrly to focilitore the mounting of rhe
powe? broke cylinder.
12. Attoch ihe output pipe to the odopter ot the ouipui opening of the power broke cylinder. Artoch thc
union lo the output pipe.

6.

Disconnect the existing output pipe from thc
moster cylinder ond bend it bock towords the dosh
ponel.

13. Bend the output pipe described in step 6
it to the union.

NOTE: lt will be necessory to moke some provision
for cotching the escoping f!uid when "breoking"

14. Tighten oll ioints of the now unitized ourpur linc
moking sure lhot it is free from tension ond cleors
oll obstructions.

the hydroulic line.

7. Remove the bolt, conneclor ond goskets from the
mosler cylinder. See illustrotion No. 2. Discord the
goskets ond ottoch the bolt ond connector to the
input opening of the power broke cylinder using the
lwo new goskets provided.

15. Attochthe inputpipe to the odopter on the mostel
cylinder ond to lhe conneclor on ihe power broke
cylinder. Tighten securely. See illustrotion No. l.

NOTE: Vocuum connections for the six ond eight
cylinder engines ore different. Be sure to follow the
oppropriole inshuctions.

8. Attoch one of the odoplers ond goskets provided
to the mosler cylinder.
9. Attoch the other odopter ond gosket lo the oulpui
opening of the power broke cylinder. See illustrotion

FOR SIX CYLINDER ENGINES ONLY

l. When the cor hos vocuum-operored windshicld
wipers, remove ond discord the exisling hose fitting
onthe intoke monifold. When the cor hos elecricolly
operoted windshield wipers, remove ond discord the
existing plug. lnstoll the lorge-threodcd pipe tee.
Tighten securely with the opening pointing down.
See illustroiion No. 3.

No. l.

10. Attoch the nipple lo lhe vocuum inlei oi

the

bottom of the power broke cylinder. See illustrotion

No.

l.

ll.

Attoch the power broke cylinder io the mounting
brocket with the lhree nuts ond lockwoshers provided.
Tighten securely. iloke sure thot the bleeder screws
ore in on upright position.

LARGE.THR
PIPE TEE

E

ADED

2. When the cor hos vocuum-operoted windshield
wipers, ottoch the monifold conneclo? for the vocuum

VACUT'M WIPER HOSE

Ji.JlL l.-

HANIFOLD CONNECTOR
REPLACE WITH SPECIAL
PLUG WHEN CAR IS EQUIPPEO
WITH ELECTRIC WIPERS

INTAXE
MANIFOLD

CHECX YALYE
HOsE CLAMP

14" VACUUM

os

required to connecl

HOSE

6.CYLINDER ENGINE YACUUI{ !NSTALLATION

5

conditioning vocuum inlet. See illustrotion No.

hose lo the pipe tee. When the cor hos elcctricolly
operoted windshield wipers, ottoch the speciol plug
to the pipe tee. See illustrotion No. 3.

l.

3. Attoch the check volve lo the pipe tee. Tighten
securely.

3. Attoch the check volve lo the pipe tee. See i!!ustrolion No. 3.

4. Ploce the hose support on the vocuum hose ond
o hose clomp on eoch end of the hose. Ailoch one

4. Cur lhe vocuum hose to o 14 inch length. Ploce
o hose clomp on eoch end of the hose. Attoch onc

end of the hose to the check volve. Attoch lhc olhcr
end of the hose to lhe nipple on the vocuum inlet of

end of the hose to the check volve. Attoch the other
end of the hose to the nipple on the vocuum inlel
of the power broke cylinder.

5.

the power broke cylinder. See illustrotion No. l.
Remove the inside reor rocker cover screw ond
use it lo fosten lhe vocuum hose support. See illustrolion No. l.

FOR EIGHT CYLINDER ENGINES ONLY

BLEEDING INSTRUCTIONS
NOTE: Do not run engine during the bleeding op.
erolion.

l. When lhe cor is equipped wilh vocuum-operoted
windshield wipers ond/u on oir conditioning unil,
disconnecl the lines ond remove ond discord the
existing fitting in the bose of the corburetor. lnstoll
the smoll-threoded pipe tee. Re-connecl the lines.

l.

ltoke sure rhot oll lhe conneclions hove

been

tightened secure ly.

2. Fill the moster cylinder with broke fluid ond keep
it ot leostholf full throughout the bleeding operolion.

NOTE: When the cor hos electricolly operoted windshield wipers, remove ond discord the plug or fitting
from the bose of lhe corburelor ond in its ploce
instoll the smoll-threoded pipe tee.

3. Bleed the power

broke cylinder ot both bleed

screws.

2. Whenlhe cor is not equipped wirh vocuum-operoted
windshield wipers ond/ot on oir conditioning unit,
use the rubber plug lo cop lhe windshield wiper
vocuum inlet ond the speciol plug lo seol the oir

4. Bleed eoch wheel cylinder.
5. Refill moster cylinder.

PART N0. 37t9t88

6

WHEEL CARRIER INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
All Posscngcr

Cors

CLAIIP

wtNG NUT

DRILL 2 HOLES

TIRE

l. Disconnect the license plote lomp wire ot the
conneclor. Toke the spore tire out oi the luggoge
comporlment. Remove lhe spore tire retoining rod.

punch ond drill the second hole in the floor.

4.

Smooh the floor mot flot over the floor ogoin,
ond then cul o seclion out of the mol to the shope
of the clomp boh bose, over the two drilled holes.

2. Roll bock the floor mot from the right reor corner.
l{eosure 3-7/16 inches bock of the rod plote, ond
2-l/2 inches oul from the edqe of the-tire well
indentotion, os illustroted, ond dr:ll o .144 inch
hole with o{27 drill, in the floor.

5. Fosten the clomp bolt to the floor with rwo
inch long topping screws.

5/8

6. lnstoll the clomp

ond wing nut over the clomp
boh, with the iock, iock hondle ond bose positioned
under the clomp. Tighten the wing nut.

3.

Using the clomp bolt os o templote, position
holc "A" of the clomp bolt over the drilled hole
ond mork the center of the second hole. Center

CUT SECTION OUT OF ONE PIECE BUMPER
TO THESE MEASUREMENTS

rI
Q, nrver HoLEs

LOCKWASHER

ri

-.5

HEX NUT

BUMPER SUPPO

REMOVE BUMPER GUARDS
AXD CENTER SECTION OF

3 PIECE BUMPER

7.

Rcmove ond discord the reor bumper gucrds.

ondl-l/2 inches in from lhe center of the top outside
hole. ilork o verticol guide line, ond cut the bumper.
After cutting the cenler seclion oul, remove ony
burrs from the remoining sections, ond poinl the
ends to prevent corrosion.

8.

Rcmove lhe center portion of the lhree piece
reor bumper by drilling out the three rivets on eoch
side which were covered by rhe bumper guords.
Discord the removed port.

9. lnsroll o 3/8 inch squore heod bolt in the lower
rivet hole, eoch side, with o ploin wosher belween

On one piece bumpers; cut lhe cenler seclion oul,
os tollows: 0n eoch side of the bumper meosure
in l-5/8 inches from the cenler of the bottom outside
holc (cxposed when the bumper guord wos removed),

the bunrper end ond the bumper support, ond o lockwosherond hex nut bock of the bumper support. Tighten securely.

7

10. Cur out the cente? porlion of the body to bumper
seol, ol o 45 degree ongle to the cnd of the removed
bumper seclion, os illustroted.

l.

boll, nul, ond wosher from the
reor end of the frome, both
ot
the
supporl
bumper
sides of lhe cor.
I

Remove the end

DRILL }IOLE

t:
D!4.
32

FRAilE REAR CROSS I{EMBER

BUMPER FACE BAR

12. Ptoce the bumper foce bor brocket in position operolions l2 ond 13 for the opposite brocket'
t"''iri6"','Ti);d;"li
G r"L'.r y,.lnstotr the rert hond bumpeq roc.e bo, br.ocket

i,:X:l*,ii:

L-'/

t"#'J*i",ll,i

tong botr, wosher, ond

nur.

iTiil ,"",' ,1'.ttil;"lii"i"?uJL*:";"i'll? "l

member locotion'
13. Useihe bumper foce bor brocket os o templolg 16 the frome reor ctoss
morko holeto bd drilled in the lrome reor cross mem' [;;.'R;;;;i-r[" Ui"i["i-oiJ-ar:lt olS/32 inch dic- Do nor instollthcrishthondbumpcttoccborbrockct
mater hole in the frome reor cross member. Repcot thlt polnt.
BOLT
BUMPER
SUPFORT

LOCKHASHER

8

o]

15. lnsrollthe bumper ossembly, inserting the weldcd
bolt through the center rivel hole of eoch bumper
cnd, securing it with o ploin wosher, lockrvoshe:,
ondnul. Thc ploin wosher is to be instolled belween

rhc bumpcr cnd ond thc bumper support brockct.
16. lnstoll o bumper bolt in the left side of thr

bumper ond rhrough the bolt hole of the bumfev end
ond secure it with the speciol locknut. See Fig.5.

BUMPER
ASSEMBLY

FILLER

I-

FACE BAR
BRAcKET

of rhc
17. Roise the filler ponel ond the right hond bumper 18. lnstol! o bumper bolt in thc right side
end,
bumper
lhe
holc
of
thc
bolt
througir
ond
ond
bumpcr
posilion,
simultoneously,foce bor brocket into
locknut.
ploce'
in
spcciol
with
the
ir
brocket
bor
secure
foee
ond
bumpet
loosely bolt the

\

BUMPER LOUER SUPPORT

0'
at

FILLER PANEL

tt

\q-.
BUMPER
FACE 8AR

\

BRACKET

J

BUMPER ASSEIBLY

fillcr ponel spoc'
19. lnstoll the two rubber pods on the bumpcr lower tower suppod, through thc weldcd plolcs whtch ol(
onchor
crs, ond into the bumper
support in the locotions illustroted.
wctded in?o thc bock of thc bumPcr'
position,
into
up
supporl
20. Roisc the bumper lower
ol the right hond -b'fp'
with thc reor flonge of the filler ponel betwecn it 21. Comotete the instollotion
thc ottoching bolts'
tightcning
brockctby
5or
foce
cr
ond rhe bumper. instoll three 7/16 x l'l/2 inch
tong botts ond lockwoshers through the bumpcr

I

OUTER PANEL

DRILL HOLES

22. Using the holes in the front edge of the filler
ponel os o lemplole, d'ill 9/54 inch diometer holes
up into the floor pon. BE CAREFUL NOT T0DRILL
lNTO THE OUTER PANEL. lnsert the seol berween
the filler pone! ond body, ond secure the filler ponel
with 5/8 inch long topping screws.
23. Bolt the lower end of the bumper upper support
to the inside of the foce bor brocket, os illustroted,
using o 7/16 x I inch long bolt, lockwosher, ond
nul, on eoch side.

'/)

THRU A.A

,/

TAPPING
EW

UPPER

LOCK

FACE BAR BRACKET

WHEEL CARRIER

illustroted.

t0

DrA.

cRoss sEcTloN

WASHER

24. Assemble the whee! corrier to thc bumper, usrng
tvo 7/16 x 2-3/4 inch long bolts, speciol ploin
woshers, -lockwoshers, ond nuls, in the posiiions
iJ

I
61

ryE

plotc brockel screw securely. Be sure this screw
is rightcncd securely lo moinloin position of lock

TOP LICENSE PLATE
BRACKET IIOUNTING HOLE

plotc.
DECK LID

NOTE: Lock bolt moy be odiusted in ond out by
loosening lock nut.
DRILL TWO
9,/32 INCH HOLES

IN DECX LID

OECX LID

PL^rElfi)

LOCK PLATE
BRACKET SUPPORT

25. Artoch the lock plote brocket supPorl ond
loosely with o ticense plote brocket sclew.

pod

DECK LID

28. Disengoge the lock ond swing thc vhccl corrier
down inrJ ihe horizont r! positlon. Rcmove lock
ptore brocket osscmbly leoving lock plote brocket
supporl in position.

29. Drill two 9/32 inch holes ln deck lid usine
-ttoi""
in upper lefi cnd right corncrs of the lock
plote brockel supporl os o lemplote'

LOCK PLATE
BRACKET SUPPORT

26. tnstoll the lock ond brocket ossembly to lhe
brocket supporl using the low l/4 x9/16 inch long
[olt., l/4eiternol tolth lockwoshers, ploin woshers
ond onchor plotes in the order shown'
LOCK AND BRACKET

/\N
\llll[-[[{^
nllE \.^,Zirt*C-

oecK
LtD

lluocr

ll xur

MARK DECK LID
WITH CENTERPUNCH
THROUGH I/8 INCH
HOLES

),

REMOVE LOCX

30. Centerpunch Poinls on deck lid, through l/8
inch holes in brocket, for drilling. Remove brocket
from deck lid.
REAR DECK
INNER PANEL

scEt-

l-ru-L\i/-

ll
INNER ANO OUTER
PANELS XEEPING

DRILL AT

90

TO

OUTER PANEL

31. ln the cenlerpunch morkings drill two 11/32
in"h hol"" through ouler ponel of-deck lid ond througlr
iiner ponel, k"eiing driil ot 90' to the outer ponel'

il

35. Using lhe mounting feet holes of the reinforce'
ments o- templotes. drill 4 .144 diometer holes
( 27 d,illl into deck lid inner ponel. Attoch thc
reinforcing plotes securely with the topping screws.

ENLARGE THE TWO
5II6 INCH HOLES IN THE
OUTER PANEL IO 5/8 INCH DIA

36. Reossemble lock plote to lock plote
os shown in previous illustrotion No.ll.

support

37. Agoin check the oclion of the lock by swinging
the corrier inlo position os done previously undar
item 27. Adlust if necessory ond then tighten oll
nuls securely.

32. Drill two 5/8 inch holes in ouler ponel using
rhe ll /32 inch holes os o guide for drill. D0 NOT
DRILL THE INNER PANEL.

3-314tNCHru
INNER

LICENSE

PLATE
BRACKET

LOCKWASHER

LOCK PLATE

LICE NSE

BRACKET SUPPORT
CLI PS

WELDED NUT

PLATE
LAMP

38. lnstoll the license plote lomp in the upper holf
of the bumper, ond roule the wire os shown in thc
illustrotion.
39. Attoch the license plote brocket to the brocket
support with two l/4 inch long bolts, lockwoshers,

the rubulor reinforcements ond through the

ond nuts.

holes

in the pod to the welded nuls on lock plote brocket.
Tighten the bolts.

TALL TIRE: COVER FACE PLATE
OVER SIDE OF TIRE

34. Insert one reinforcement in the hole of the deck

lid inner ponel opposite the drilled hole. Bolt the
reinforcement with o 1/4 x7 /8 inch bolt, ploin wos'

her, exlernol tooth lockwosher ond nut. lnstoll the
other re inforcemenl.
5/8 INCH
TAPPING

LONG

SCREWS
I

REINFORCEMENTS

ROLL TIRE COVER RING
AROUND TIRE AND OVER
FACE PLATE
PLACE WHEEL FACE SIDE DOWN

PLAIN WASHER
EXTERNAL TOOTH LOCKWASHER

40. Loy the tire ond wheel ossembly on lhe floor,
with lhe foce side down. lnstoll the foce cover
over ihe ossembly, ond then roll the ring over lhe
tire ond foce cover, os illustroted. The ioint of the

(D

ring musl be ot the botiorn of the tire when instolled"

t2

SPECIAL NUT

41. lnstoll thc sporc whcl on lha wheel corricr,
sccuring it in ploce with two whcel nuts ond onc
spcciol nul.
42. lnstoll thc lock cosc on thc speciol nut.

PART NO. 371{129

r3

INSTRUI'IENT PANE L CLOCK
INSTALLATION INSTRrcfl ONS
All

Posscnger Cors

clocK

t{0T0R wlRE (RED)
TERITINALS

SPRING

ilAIN

WIRING

HARNESS

ilAIN WIRING HARNESS

CLOCK LIGHT
CLOCK LIGHT WIRE (GRAY)

CLOCK l{lRING HARNESS

Remove the instlumenl ponel clock holc cover
by insening o hooked wire into one of- thc perfo'
rotions,thenpullingthe cover out. Discord the cover.

l.

2. tnsert the clock wires ond thc clock into thc in'
strument ponel clock hole, ond turn the clock clock'

wise to lock

it into Pcition.

3. Connect the clock motor wire (red) into the ter'
minot of ihc moin wiring horncss red wire, locoted
odiocent io the glove box.

4. Connect the clock light wire (groy) into the ter'
minol of the moin wiring horness groy wire.

PART N0. 37t0606
lrf

AUTO COITPASS

INSTALLATION INSTRUCT
All

ION S

Possengcr Cors
ESCUTCHEON PI.ATE

TROUGH

SCREW

C0li{PASS

GARNISH l,tOLDlNG

\

ESCUTCHEON

PLATE
COIIPASS LIGHT

COT{PENSATOR COVER

TERI'ilNAL
JUNCTION BLOCK

mgldi-ng
l. Remove lhe screw holding the gornish
windshield'
the
o[
plite ot the centet
;;;[;";

5. Attoch lhe tcrminol to rhe iunction block in thc
locotion shown.

Discord lhe screw.

6. Reploce ihe gornish molding ond sccuc with the

hond gornish
2. Remove the screws holding the left
the molding
lifr
ond
windshield,
r"fliig U.tow rhe

some screws.

oul.

es'
Pur lhe composs brocket in ploco ovcl the
gornish
t"1t"n borh porls to the.
furnished in thc pcck'
"rt"f,""r'rl"t",'"ia
;p".i"l
;;li.;;;[h;il

7.

3. Lov the wire in ihe exposed trough of the inslru'
ot lhe center
LJ'oon"l, otlowing the' socket.end
three inches'
obout
;i;i"';i;i=[i"ia tdextend up

oge.

=.'"*

8. Position the composs in rhe mounling brocket
ond fosien with the lwo screYvs'

Route the terminol end of the wire to the left end
left side of the
;i th"i;;rgh, then down throush rheponel,
ond clip
irim
side
the
to
i;";;;;;;i-pln"l
in ploce, os shown.

4.

9. lnsert the light butb ond socket into thc

t5

GomPoss'

AUTO COTPASS COTIPENSATION

IF THE READING FALLS I|ITHIN THE
BRACKET, FOLLOW IIETHOD "A".

After instollotion, check the composs to determine
if the- instrument gives on occurote rcoding. This
must bc done outside, owoy from stecl conJructed

3. With the tronsmission selector in neuirot ond the
doors closed, siort the engine ond run the engine

ot o speed equcl to opproximotely 20 miles per hlur.

buildings, ctc.

4. Turn the wheel, shown in methods "A" ond "B'l
to the lelt so thoi the mognets ore siroight up onj
down, whach is the neutrol losition.

l.

Turn lhe cor to foce Norrh os occurotely os the
direction con be determined, with the cai whcels
in o stroight oheod position.

2. Remove the composs compansolor cover from the
borom of the composs by plocing the indcx ond middle
finger ot the reor of the cover ond the thumb ot ihe
front. Prcss your thumb inword ond pull the cover
down from thc composs body.

r6

ITETHOD B

ITETHOD A

o. Turn ihe cor to foce Eost, os occurohly

o. With lhe cor focing to the Ncth, turn lhe com'
pensolor crosswise to lhe direciion of ihc cor,
os shown obove.

os

possible.

b. Turn lhe compensolor porollel to the direc'

b. Rotoie the wheel slowly to thc right to co?recl
ihe error os much os is possiblc. (lf rotoling
thc crror to in'
the whee!
ound
cnd fot-end,
creose, lur
slgY!7
right
thc
ogoin
ond
os is Possiblc.)
lo correcl

tion of lhe cor, os shown obove.

c. Slowly rolole the wheel to the right to correci
for os much of the Eost error os possible. (lf
turnino the whee! riqht couses the error lo in-

turn the compinsotor oround end for end,
"r"o""-,
ond ojoin rotole the whee! to the right slowly
io corrccl for os much of the Eost error os possi'
ble.)

d. Turn lhe cor to foce South, os occurolely

c. Turn the cor lo foce Eosl, ot occurotely

f.

os

possible.

d. Turn the cornpensolor lo the right or to
lcfi to correct for.holf the error.

os

possible.

e. Turn the compensotor slighily to the right
to the left to correcl for holf the error.

TOR

lvHEEL

COTIPENSATOR

WHEEL

the

e. Turn the cor to foce South, os occurolelT

or

f. Rotoie the wheel slightly to ihe right or to

Turn the cor to foce West, os oecurolely os

possible.

the left lo remove holf the crror.

g. Turn the wheel to the right or to the lefi to

g. Turn the cor to focc llesl, os occurolcly

correct for holf lhe enor.

possible.

h. Turn lhe eor lo foce North, os occurolely os

h. Turn the compensotor slightly to lhc right
to thc left to remoye holf the error.

possible.

or

You moy repeot the obove operolions, if dc'
lo remove smoller ond smoller ports of
ihe error.

sired,

to the teft to corrccl for holf lhe error.

You moy rcpeot the obove operoiions, if de'
iircd, to remove smoller ond smoller ports of
lhc cror.

os

i.

i. Turn the compensolor slightly to the right or

i.

os

possible.

i;,-;{t";i:
ond
cJrposs,

i"b4'liif:

ot ihc front

ond pushing u

DEALER NOTE: PLACE THE !NSTRUCTION SHEET
IN THE GLOVE COT{PARTITENT.

PART N0. 37t3736
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IVINDSHIELD WASHER COORDINATOR
!NSTALLATI ON INSTRUCTIONS
All Porscngcr

Cors

5.I/2 INCH LONG HOSE

DRILL A 3/16
INCH HOLE

l.

I
I
I
I
I

Cur the hose leoding from thc vocuum outlct of

the ior cover exoctly 28 inches from thc ior end
of the hose. Join ihe cut sections with the t'Tec"
fitting, with the smoll orifice end of the "TeG"
lowords the ior. (The orow point3 to thc smoll

TASTER

orifiec cnd.)

CYLINDER

2. Remove ihe resistonce unil scrcw from the dosh
ponel. (This screw is locoted on the dosh stilfcncr
rib, inboord of the broke moster cylinder.) lnstoll
the coordinoior on the dosh stiffencr rib with thc

t

somc screwrthrough thc rop holc.

3.

Using tha coordinctor mounling brockcl os o
templole, cenlerpunch ond drill o 3/16 inch hole,
ond sccurc the brocket with o topping screw furnishcd in the kit.

4. lnstoll thc 5-ll2 inches long hose bctwecn thc
coordinolor ond thc cenler lcg of lhe "Tcc"
COORD!NATOR

r8

SLIDING VALVE
SLOT^

CONTROL KNOB
BOWDEN CABLE

5. Rcmovc lhc scrcw ond woshcr ond lift thc instru'
il;";;i""otrtol knob bowden coblc from thc
rliding volvc slot.

INSTRUTENT PANEL
CONTROL KNOB
BOWDEN CABLE

RETAINER

SUDING YALYE

COORDINATOR BOIIDEN
GUIDE

CABLE

thc coordinolor bowden
sloi, ond lock thc guidc
ng it with thc rctoincr,

PART NO. 37t5589

8. Tcst thc instollotion for conocl opcroiion'

t9

SEAT COVER SUPPLETENTARY INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Four Door Fronl

ALERNATE IIETHOD:

ELASTIC TAPE LOOP

INSERT TOOL

To focilitotc thc cntry of the four tope loops into
lhc crcvicc undcr the bockrest of the front seol, it
wilt bc nGcessory lo:

l. Assemble the insert tool with the tope loops, os
shown in illustrotion No. 3.

l. Covcr ihc tope loops with poper strips cul from
wropping popcr (or equivolent), os shown in illustrolion No. l.

PRY CREVICE

UITH SCREW DRIVER
AND INSERT ELASTIC TAPE LOOP
INSERT PAPER AXD
ELASTTC TAPE THROUGH

CREVICE

2. Stip the tope loops into lhe crevice

under the
bockrest with ihe inserl rool. lf necessory, pry the
crevice slightly oport with o screw driver using o
verticol motion. See illustrotion No. 4.
NOTE: Spoce the tope loops equolly oport, storting
4 inches fiom eoch end of the seot cushion.

2. lnsert thc poper-covercd tope loops ot on onglc
into thc crcvice undcr thc bockrcsl, os shown in
illustrotion No. 2.
NOTE: Spoce the topo loops cquolly oport, storting
4 inches from eoch end of thc scot cushion.
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PASSENGER SEAT COVER INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
For eosier instollotion ond improvcd fit, condition
seol covets ot 70o fohrenhcit (room temperoturc)
or obovc for o minimum of onc hour prior io instollotion.
TTTO DOOR

FRONT

the seot

5. Pushing the driver's scot bock forword, inscrl

DEPRESSION

SEAT BACK STOP

l. Tilt the seot bocks forword, ond remove
bock slops.

2. Ploce the clips, with the

open side down, under
ond clips bock into
fosten
the
stops
the slops, ond
position.

through the hem seciions ol the
seot cushion eover with the ploin end of the rod
loword ihe cenier of the cor.

3. lnsert the rods

the cnd of the rod in thc holc in thc cGnler of thc
seoi support.

6. Slip ihe othcr end of the rod under thc clip,
snop the rod up into the clip.

7. Rcpeot steps 5 ond 6 on thc front possenger sidc.

8.

Smooth thc scot covcr over
ond line up lhc scoms

4. lnser lhe rcor edge of the seot covel, with
rod instolled, in thc scol crevice.

ono

thc seot cushion,

9. Slio thc tob on the lcfi sidc oI thc scol covcr
the

over thc scol odjuster hondlc ond olso ovcr lhc cnd

of thc scot sidc shield os shown in illustrotion.
2t

TlfO D00R FRONT (continucd)

SPECIAL CLIPS

o

10. Pull the seot cover lhe resl of thc woy
the saot cushion, ond fosten

it

13. Secure the bock resl seol cover ol lhe bottom
with S-hooks os shown.

over

with S-hooks os shown.

ll. lt is importont to instoll the speciol clips in

14. lnstoll the other seot bock resl covcr os outlined
in 12 ond l3 obove.

lhc posilions indicotcd in Step 5. This wil! prevent
thc rlostic cord fiom conlrocting undcr lhe seol
cnd compcssing the scot cushion.

12. Slip one of lhc covcrs ovcr lhc drivcr's scol
bock rcst, working it down uniformly by oltcrnoling
fiom side lo sidc until the covcr is on. Kccp thc
pollGin stroight ond scoms oligncd with thc sidcs
ond the front of the seot bock rest.

n

PASSENGER SEAT COVER INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

',:r::i:,I:l"Ji:'i:i,::i:ru::l,:ffi::lJ::j"

or obove for o minimum of one hour prior to instollotion.
FOUR DOOR FRONT
4 TAPES EQUALLY SPACED
STARTIXG 4.. FROT EACH ENO

HEf
SLOT IN BACI(REST

INSERT RODS IN HEM

il n \\

CLOTH TAPE
LOOP

/,
SLOT IN
BACKREST

l.

Slip the four tope loops, equolly spoced, slorl-

ing 4'inches from eoch end of the seot

cushion,

into thc crevice under the bock rest, using the inserl
lool os shown in Yiew A.

2. Remove the osh lroy ossemb ly from lhe reor of
ihe fronl seot.

4. lnstoll o speciol clip or coch sidc of thc saot
bock rcst cover, os shown in SteP 3.

Ploce the cushion port o[ the seol eover over
the scot bock rcsl, with the undersidc up.

5.

6. Storting from lhe side of the seol covcr,- inserl
orod in thl hem of the seol cover, ond ol eoch notch
locorion (os shown in View A) insert il olso through
the toop of the cloth tope.
3. Slip lhe cover over lhe bock resr, working it down
unifoimly by olternoting from side to side. Keep the
pottern sttoight ond the seoms oligned with the
sides of ihe bock rest.

7. Storting from the othcr side of the scol covel,

inseil the other rod, following the som direclions
os in 6 obove.

B

FOUR D00R FRONT (continucd)

ASH TRAY

o
SPECIAL CLIPS

8. Now toke the seot cover from the seol bock, ond
put it on the cushion without pulling the cover sides
down over lhe seot edges.

9. Tuck the rods into ploce in the seol crevice

by

pulling the cloth topes in bock of lhe seot.

CLOTH TAPE
ELASTIC RETAINERS

12. Secure the sides of the seot cushion cover wilh
speciol clips, lwo on eoch side of the seot.

13. Fosten the bock ponel of lhe front seot covel
with S-hooks in the order shortn.

14. Cur on opening in the bock of the seol bock
cover, using diogonol culs os shown in Step 6, ond
reinstoll the osh troy on models thus equipped'

I
VIEW IN DIRECTION

OF ARROW A

10. Attoch the cloth topes to lhe bottom of the seol,
using S-hooks.

ll.

Posilion the seot cushion cover on lhe seol,
pulling the fronl ond side porlions over the seol

cushion edges, ond keeping the pottern stroight ond
seoms oligned. Attoch it with S-hooks.
PART N0. 3713799
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PASSENGER SEAT COYER INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
For eosicr instollotion ond improvcd fit, condition
scol covcrs ot 70o fohrcnhcit (room tcmpcroturc)
obovc
for o minimum of one hour prior to instollotion'
or
REAR EUSHION AND BACKREST
HOG RING ATTACHTENT

FOUR DOOR REAR SEAT CUSHION

l.

TWO AND FOUR DOOR REAR SEAT BACKREST

Ploce the seot cushion covei over ihe seot cush-

ion.

l.

2. Line up the seoms

ond the floor lunnel cutout.

3. Secure in ploce with hog rings, os

shown.

Remove ihe reor'seol bock rest.

2. Ploce the cover over the bock resl, ond line
lhe seoms.

up

3. lnstoll the hog rings olong the top.

4.

Secure

the lower corners of the cover with

hog

ri ng s.

5.

Work the cover outword ond downword from the
cenler of the cover, wilh the honds. ooolyino uniform iension, ond lieeping the pottein !ir6iglit ond
the seoms oligned with the sides of the bock rest.

6.

Secure in ploce by instolling the hog rings ot
the sides ond the bottom.

TWO DOOR REAR SEAT CUSHION

l.

Ploce the seot cushion coyer over the seol cush-

ion.

2. Line up the seoms ond the floor tunnel cutout.
3. Secure in ploce with hog rings, os shown.

u

PASSENGER SEAT COVER INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
For eosier instollotion ond improved fit, condition
'*oi
(room
ot 70" fohrenheit

lemPeroture)

"o""rs
oroboveforominimumofonehourpriortoinstollotion.
REAR CUSHION AND BACKREST
ELASTIC ATTACH},IENT

FOUR DOOR REAR SEAT CUSHION

l.

Ploce lhe seol cushion cover over the seot cush-

Tl{O AND FOUR DOOR REAR SEAT BACKREST

ion.

2.

l.
Line up the seoms ond the floor tunnel cutout.

Remove the reor seot bock rest.

2. Ploce lhe cover over lhe bock rest, ond line up
lhe seoms.

3. Secure with S-hooks, os shown.

3. Slip the eloslic cord over the seot frome extensions ol the lower corners of the seot frome.
4. Secure the cover with S-hooks, os shown.

TITO DOOR REAR SEAT CUSHION

l. Ploce the seot cushion cover ovel the seol cush.
ion.

2. Line up the seoms ond rhe floor tunnel

culout.

3. Secure with S-hooks, os shown.
26

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR CUSHION PROTECTOR
All

Posscngcr Cors

TllO DOOR FRONT
scREtl

HOLE IN
SEAT SUPPORT

INSERT
RODS IN

HEI{

DEPRESSION

IN ROD

DEPRESSION

IN RODS
STEP

STEP I

l.Tih lhc scot bocks forword.

ond removc thc outcr

seot bock slops.

3

seot bock faword, insert
the end oi rtn rod in the hole in the cenler of the

5. Pushing the driver's
seot supporl.

2. Ptoce the clips, with the open sides down, under
the stops, ond foslcn the stops ond clips bock into
position.

3. lnsert the rods through the hem seclions of

the

seol proleclor, wilh the ploin end of the rod toword
the cenler of the cor.

6. Slip the other end of the rod under the clip ond
.noo th" rod uo into clip. The depression in the
rod'must be odjocenl to, ond inboord of the clip.
7. Repeot sleps 5 ond 6 on the front possenger side.

1
(

fi

5

STEP 4

8.

Smooth

the protector over the seot cushion

ond

line up lhe seoms.
9. Threod lhe prolector side tobs between the seol
side orm ond the seot cushion, ond ottoch wilh on
S- hook under seot.

STEP 2

edgc of the seot protector with
in
the seot crevice.
instolled,
thc rod

4. tnsert lhe reor

10. Fostcnthefronttobs undcr the seol with 3'hooks,
instollingthemin the ordcr shown in the illustrolion.

Fostcn the sidc cords undar thc cdga of thc
scol fiome with S-hooks, bcnding thc S'hooks, so
thcy will lic flot ogoinst thc sidc of thc acol, os
shown. (Sce Stcp 4, View C of Four Door Front

ll.

27- -

lnstruclions.)

PART NO" 3715706

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR CUSHION PROTECTOR
FOUR DOOR FRONT

ELASTIC

STEP

3

5. Now toke the seot protector from the seot bock,

STEP I

l.

Slip the fourtopehooks,equolly spoced, storting
inches fiom eoch end of the seot cushion, inlo
the crevice under the bock resi, using the insert
lool os shown in View A.

4

ond put it on the cushion without pulling the proteclor sides down over lhe seot edges.

6. Tuck the rods into ploce in the seot crevice by
pulling the cloth topes in bock of the seot.
7. Attoch the cloth topes to the botiom of the seoi,
using thooks.

Ttf t5T

STEP

IN HEII

4

8. Position the seot proleclor on the seot cushion,
pulling the front ond side portions over lhe seot
STEP 2

2. Ploce ihe seot prolector over lhe seol bock resl
with the underside up.

3. Storting from the side of the seot proleclor, insert
o rod in the hem of the seol proleclor, ond ol eoch
notch locotion (os shown in View g) inserr it olso
through the loop of the clorh tope.

cushion edges, ond keeping the pottern stroight ond
ihe seoms oligned.
9. Pull the seot protector side iobs oround the seot
side fiome ond ottoch eoch under the seot with on
S-hook.

10. Fostenthefronttobs undcr the seot with S-hooks,
instollingthem in thc order shown in the illustrorion.

4. Storting from the other side of thc scol proleclor,
inserl the other rod, folloring the some directions

ll. Fosten thc side cords under the cdge of thc
seol fiome with S-hooks, bending the S-hooks so
they will lie flot ogoinst the sidc of the scot, os

os in 3 obove.

shown.

28

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR CUSHION PROTECTOR
REAR CUSHIONS

TYPICAL CUSHTON PROTECTOR
R

EAR CI'SHION INSTALLATTON

l.Ptoce lhe seot proleclor over the seol cushion'

2. l-ine up the

seoms ond the floor tunne! cutout'

FOUR DOOR REAR CUSI,IION

3. Secure with S-hooks, os shown.

SPORT COUPE REAR CUSHION

TWO DOOR REAR CUSHION

29

TISSUE DISPENSER
INSTALLATI ON INSTRUC T! ON S
All Posscngcr Ccs

GLOVE
COilPARTITENT

INSTRUITENT FANEi-

DOOR

WASHER

DRILL II/32INCH HOLE

BRACKET

TISSUE DISPENSER

BOLT

l. Plocc thc dispcnser unit in its instolled

4.

posiiion

Remove the dispenser. Center punch ond

ll/32

on the inslrurrnl ponel lower flonge.

drill

on

irch hole throrgh the scribed circle on the

ponel.

2. Linc up thc cenlerlines of the dispenser ond the
glove comprrlrunl door os illustroted.

5. llount the dispcnserond fit the brocket qs before.
Attoch secwely with the boh, nut ond lockwosher
in the order shown.

3. Holding thc lip o{ the dispenser brockct tight
ogoinstthcrolled cdge o[ the instrumnt ponel lowcr
flonga, scribc the outline o[ the broclct mounting
holc.

PART N0. 3713709
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WINDSHIE LD GLARES}IIE LD

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
Al! Possenger Cors

BRACKET

wlxoslilElJ) uP?ER
GARNIT}I

I(LTIXG

UPPER GARNISH MOLDING

CAUIION: This olorcsfi icld must bc instollcd bt "r!'
pcrconnil only. Rough hondling con rbsult
in crccssivc scrolching, moning, ond posslSlc brcokogc
of rhc shicld.

eiaiicia

From o smoll diometer dowel, cul o piece ll-l/8
inches long. This dowel con be used foi other glore-

l.

clips io suit"

shield instollotions.

7" Using the clips os templotes (ofter.th.ey hove
been poiitioned correctly), indicote ond drill o hole

2. Position the dowel verticolly on lop of the instrumenl ponel, ot lhe forword edge of the gornish molding, so the top end of the dowel conlocls the inside
conlour of the windshield gornish molding.

in eoch GARNISII MOLDING ONLY.Do not dillltoolor.
clips with the topping screws.

Secure the

8. Remove the gloreshield
sh ie ld.

3. Ploce o clip on lop of the verticol dowel, wilh

9.

Remove the proleclive covering ond rcinstoll
rhe gloreshield.

the hole focing the windshield gornish molding ond
lhe spike pointed toword the rubber molding, ond
push ihe spike of the clip inlo the rubber molding.

10. Remove the two cenler screws from the windmolding, ond -loosen the other
=ii"ld upper gornish
four screws *[:"h hold it. Loosen the mirror brocket

4. lnstol! ihe other clip on the opposite side.

5. Wirh the prolective cover still on, instol!

ond cleon off thc wind-

sclews.

the

qtoreshield in borh.clips. This is done by "bowing

l. Plqcelh
ro
ihl-support
rhe mirror
I

iut"

the shield ond inserting the outer ends of the
shield inthe clips. Press the two bowed oul porlions
of the gloreshield ogoinst the windshield simultone'

idiocenr

ously.

support cgoinst the gloreshicld,
of ihe miiror brocket, ond slide
ition bock ond ot the center o[

with the support flongc

under

th.e gloreshield.

lI cxcorsivc pruttunt is rcquircd ro pt.tt thc glorcshicld
ogoiasl ,[c'wiadsfticld, rclocolc thc clips downword.

12. Reploce andlor retighten

3r

oll screws.
PART N0. 37t16:15

RADIATOR GRILLE GUARD
INSTALLATION INSTRU CTIONS
ALL

PA.SSENGER CAR.S

GRILLE GUARD
BUMPER

CARRIAGE

BOLT

WELDED
BRACKET

GRILLE GUARD

LOWER CLAI,TP

FLAT

WASHERS

BUMPER
GUARD

UPPER CLAIUP
LOCK WASHER
UPPER

CLAMP NUT
FRONT BUMPER GUAR.D
ATTACHING NUT

LEFT END INSTALLATION SHOWN

l. Looeca the froat bumper guard attaching nuts
eufficlcatly to permit accurate alignrnent of the
grlllc guard and bumper guards with the face bar.

3. Position the lower clarnp as shown to fit against
the bumper guard. Attach the clamp with the boltr
finger-tight against loclnrashers and flat washers.

Z. Flt the grllle guard to the bumper guarda. Inrtall tie uppcr clamps on the carriage bolts with
the tangt grlpping the lowcr edge of the welded
brackct ln the grille guard (to prevent the clamp
from turnlng). Turn tbc nutc finger-ttght againct
Orcir lockrreahcra.

4. Square the grille gu.ard and bumper guards with
the face bar and tighten the front bumper guard at-

u

taching nuta securely.

5. Tightea the upper clamp nuta and lower clamp
bolts recurely.
PART NO. 3710726

FRONT TEND_EB._ET'-4BD
IONS
INSf ALLATTON INSTRUCT
CARS
ALL

PASSENGER

LOCK

FLAT

FENDER GUARD SUPPORT

FRONT FENDER GUARD

I. INSTALL LEFT FENDER GUARD FIRST.
Assemble the front fender guard suPPort to the fender guard as shown using the flat washer and lock
nut provided.

FRONT FENDER EXT
BUMPER BRACKET

BUMPER

NUT

CHROME

BOLT
ADHESTVE PAPER

2. Remove and discard the chrome bolt attaching
the bumper to the front fender. Note the order of
installation of the remaining attaching parts and
save them for reuse.

WASHERS

bar
3. Stick the adhesive PaPer to the bumper facealong
paper
the
of
edge
wider
the
as shown, placing
park'
the top edge of thJ face bar (directly below the
eacb
on
areas
ing lalp)-with approximately equal
side of tbe face bar crown'
33

4, Hold the fender guard to the face bar in the
installed position. Reinstall the attaching parts,
SPACER
USE ADDITIONAL WASHERS
HERE WHEN NECESSARY

FENDER
GUARD

7. DriU l/8 inch guide hole through the punched
center. Using the guide hole as a c enter, drill a
l/Z inct. hole through the face bar. Rernove the
adheeive paper. To prevent corrogion, rerrrove
burrs and paint the drilled hole.

CHROME

BUMPE
FRONT FENDER EXTENSION

BOLT

SPECIAL WEDGE WASHER

NUT

BUMPER
BRACl(ET

8. Fit the head of the carriage bolt thr ough the
key slot in the bracket of the fender guard support
and under the hold-down clip ag shown.

ADHESIVE PAPER

MAINTAIN A MINIMUM OF I/2 INCH
CLEARANCE FROM FENDER TO GUARD.
using the chrome bolt furnished in the kit. Tighten
the nut finger tight only. Insert washers between
the burnper and front fender extension, as required,
to provide at least I /2 incin clearance between the
fender guard and fender.
5. Pencil the outline of the support as it fits
against the adhesive paper on the face bar. Remove
the fender guard.
ADHESIVE

P-

TEMPLATE

9. Install the fender guard assernbly using the lock
nut at the support, and the new chrorne bolt and the
existing attaching parts at the fender.
RADIATOR GRILLE
FILLER PANEL

ADHESIVE TAPE

6. Place the ternplate, printed side up, on the left
face bar, to fit the penciled outline. Tape the ternplate in place and center punch at the indicated center. Remove the ternplate, but not the adhesive
paPer.

10. Should the radiator grille fillEr panel interfere
with the installation of the fender guard support nut,
the burnper face bar should be repositioned by loosening the buhper bracket bolts at the frarne side

ADHESIVE PAPER

member

ll. To inetall the right fender guard repeat all
operationa as outlined except operation #7. The
ternplate, in this caae, ehould be fitted to the penciled outline with the printed side down. The punch
mark frorn the previous installation rnay then be
uged ag a center for the right guard punching operation'
PART No. 32 10762

u

REAR F'ENDER GUARD
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
CARS
ALL

PASSENGER

I. INSTALL LEFT FENDER GUARD FIRST. RC.
move and diecard the chrorne bolt attaching the
rear bumper face bar to the rear guarter panel'
Note the order of ingtallation of the remaining attaching parta and eave thern for reuae.

Z, Stick theradheaive PaPer to the burnper face bar
aa ghown, placing the wider edge of the paper along
the top edge of the face bar (directly below the tail
larnp asaernbly) with approximately equal areae on
each side of the fate bar crown.

ADHESIVE

PAPER

)
REAR
BUMPER

.
)

FENDER
GUARD
BODY

FENDER
GUARD

NUT\
ADHESTVE

BRACKET
TAB

PAPER
BUMPER
FACE BAR

/

1/ 2 rNCH
MINIMUM
CLEARANCE

SPECIAL
WEDGE
WASHER

OME
BOLT

REAR BUMPER
ADHESIVE

PAPER

NUT

BOLT

i"lss ADoTtIoNAL wASHERS HERE
WHEN NECESSARY.

Carefully fit the guard to the face bar with the tab
of the welded bracket fitting the top edge of the face
bar at the crown. Turn the face bar attaching nut
finge r -tight.

3. Hold the left fender guard to the face bar in
the inetalled poeition. Looaely install the exieting
attaching parte and the chrorne bolt furniahed with
the burnler-to-body aPacer poaitioned vertically aa
ghowrr,

&5

I.RAIVIE SIDE MEMBER

BRACKET BOLT

PENCIL
FENDER GUARD
I

ATTACHED
POSITION

ADHESIVE

PAPER
BUMPER

PULLED OUT \
POSITION

4. Holding a pencil againet the lower (beveled)
edge of the guard as ahown, acribe the outline of
the guard on the adhesive paper. Rernove the fender

7. To gain accesr fo! guard attachment at the
drilled hole, it ie neceEsary to pull the bumper
away frorn the body.

guard.

Detach the burnper bracketa frorn the frame side
rnember. trfith the face bar pulled out ae shown
eecurely attach the guard at the drilled hole with
the hex head bolt, flat washer and lock washer provided.

ADHESIVE
PAPER

WELDED BRACKET
BRACKET TAB

CHROME

BOLT

REAR
GUARD

PLAIN WASHER
LOCK WASHER

5. Place the ternplate (printed aide up) on the left
face bar with the cdge as noted on the ternplate
along the top edge of the face bar and the pointer
lined up w-ith the ceuter point acribed on the adheeive paper. Tape the ternplate in place and center
punch at the i.ndicated center. Rernove the template
but not the adheeive paper.

DRILL
CHUCK

SPACER

COLLAR

Before drilling the face bar, place a collar
over the drill to prevent darnage to the body. With
the collar againat the chuck, no tnore than an inch
of the drill should protrude frorn the collar.
6.

Drill a l/8 inch guide hole through the punched center. Using the guide hole aa a center, drill a l/2
inch hole in the face bar.

8. Reingtall the new chrome bolt through the guard,
the burnper, the body, the special washer, and the
exieting attaching parts, being careful again to fit
the elracer vertically. Tighten the nut securely.
9 Re-attach tl.e burnper brackets to the frarne,
taking advantage of the available adjustrnent at that
point to maintain clearance between the fender guard
welded bracket and the body end panel.
U fender guard clearance with the rear quarter
panel ie inaufficient, increaee the bumper-to-body
tpacing vith the additional washers provided (Part
No. 3694372) aa ahowa in illuetratiot #2.

Rernove and discard the adhegive paper. Io prevent
corrosion, rerrrove burrs and paint the drilled hole.

PART NO.3710755
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DOOR EDGE GUARD TNSTAIIATION INSTRUCTIONS

2 DOOR AND 1 DOOR

. FRONT

1 DOOR

l.

. REAR

Locotc ond ottoch thc spcciol clips m thc door

cdgc os shown.

2. On cors cquippcd with door lorrr moldin93, t P'
orolo thc rcor cdgc of thc molding from thc door
poncl sufficicntty-to pamir thc guord to slip undcr
thc motding.
3. Locotc thc guord io motch thc door conlour. Com'
plctc thc insto-tlotion by topping thc auord ln ploec
Ly hond ot with o rubbcr mollct. Ston ot lhc bottom
ond work up.

DOOR EDGE

PART NO. 37t2{30
SPORT COUPE AND CONVERTIBLE
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CAR HEATER AND DEFROSTER
INSTALL ATION INSTR UCT IONS
All

LEFT

JUNCTION BLOCX

DEFROSTER DUCT

BLACK

Possenger Cors

CENTER
DEFROSTER DUCT

WIRE

CLIP

RED WIRE
BLOWER SUITCH ASSEMBLY
RIGHT
DEFROSTER DUCT

CLIP
CONNECTOR

DEFROSTER CONTROL ARr{

BROWN MOTOR T'IRE

HEATER CORE HOUSING
RUBBER SLEEVE
BLOWER MOTOR

I

l. From the thee rubber sleeves provided in the
pockoge, select the two smoller ones ond slip one
ovcr eoch end of lhe cenier defroster duct occording

COWL UPPER PANEL

lo size.

2. Fit lhe center duct into ploce with lhe nozzles

covering the slots provided in the cowl upper ponel
os shown in illustrotion No. 2. Attoch securely with
four 5/16 inch topping sctews ihrough the duct
mounling holes ond the corresponding ottoching
holcs punched in the cowl ponel.

3. Attoch the right ond left seclions of the duct

ossembly securely with the four remoining 5/16 inch
SCrGWS.

Slide rhe rubber sleeves in position over lhe
gops to join the duets ond form m oir tight seol.

4.

TAPPING SCREUS

38

I.I/'

INCH TAPPING SCREW

D!STRIBUTOR FLANGE

CORE HOUSING

3}IORTER SPACERS

RUBBER SLEEYE

6o.= ,o,rin o s(uor/

BLOWER ASSET4BLY

-+

BLOWER STt.,DS

COWL PAXEL
DASH HAT

:CORE PIPET

@
SPACER

E PIPE SEALS

5. Point the outsidc of the defroster opening flongc
on ihe heoler housing with cdhesive ccmenl ond
insto!l the seol os indicoted. See illustrotion No. 4.
6. Remove ihe perforoted portions of the dosh mot
to occommodole the blower motor, the six sPocGrs,

13. Complctc the core housing oflochmenl through
mounring hole in lhe distlibutor flongc using
thc l-l/1 inch topping screw.

lhc

ond the two core pipe seols.

7. lnstoll the six spocers in the mot os indicotcd
obove locoting the two slightly shorler sPoccrs
lo retoin the core housing studs.
8. lrtounl the core housing on the cowl ponel os
,hoon in illusirotion No. I fir the defrostcr scol
in ploce. lnstoll the flol woshers, lockwoshcrs
ond nuls on the core housing siuds loosely, to ollow
occess for the rubber sleeve instollotion.

DEFROSTER

SEAL

9. Slip the two core pipe seols (grommets) over thc
pipes ond fit them in ploce on lhe cowl poncl.

coRE ltousrxc

I0. lnstoll the remoining rubber sleeve ovcr lha

btower opening on the core housing. Fold the slecvc
bock to prevenl interference with the blower insto!lotion.
ll. llount the blower ossembly on thc cowl with thc
studs through the spocers. Instoll the flor woshcrs,
lockwoshers ond nurs loosely on lhe studs.

ADHESIVE

CETENT

12. Unfold the rubber sleeve ond position it to co'cl
the gop between the blower ond core housing to
on oir tight connection. Tighten oll five
"orpi"i"
stud nuts to hold the blower ond core housings sc'
curety ogoinst the cowl Ponel.

OPENING FLANGE

I
OPEN!NG

39

THERHOSTAT HOUSING

t.

\\

t*;iroi;------

I

THERMOSTAT }IOUSING

CORE PIPE

I

I
I

ti

LONG NIPPLE

V.8 INSTALLATION

,-\

I

HOSE CLATPS

I

I

38 INCH HOSE

LONG NIPPLE

WATER PUMP

\

\

I
I

-/
14. Droin thc

I

I

6-CYLINDER INSTALLATION

rodiotor.

5

21. Attoch the 14 inch ond 30 inch hoscs to thc

15. Rcmovc ond discord the ?hcrmostot housing
oluo ond instoll the shortcr oJ the two nipplcs in
ir" i!o"". Scc ittustrotion No. 5.
16. Removc ond discord lhc wolcr pump plug
insroll thc longcr nipplc in its plocc.

\

shut off volve with the clomps providcd.

22. Asscmblc thc hose support brockct ond plotc
with tha hoscs ond tha shut off volvc in position
os shown ond oitoch sccurely to the fendcr skirt
using lwo 3/8 inch topping screws.

ond

17. Using o Chcvrolct opprovcd hosc clomp tool,
Dloccoclorrp ovcr thc hcod of lhc wotcr pump nipplc
Fit onc cnd of the 38 inch hosc ovcr lhc nipple
flush with thc hcod. Rcpositior thc clomp ncor lhc
rondcd rip of thc nipplc to conrplctc o wotcr tight
conncclion.
18. Plocc o hosc clomp ovcr lhc lowcr corc pipc.
lnsroll thc 38 inch hosc tight ogoinst thc coro pipc
scol with the clomp held opcn. Fit thc clomp in
plocc naor thc hump in ihc corc pipc to complctc
o woier tight conneclion.

FEXDER STIRT

stx tNcHEs

19. lnstoll rhe30 inch hose on thc thcrmostol housing
nipple ond thel4inch hose onthe uppcr corc pipe by
usinglhe some clompingprocedureos in Stcp No. 17.
20. Drill o 9/64 inch holc in thc right fcndcr skirt
through thc cxisting dimple. feosurc sir inchcs
lorwordon the skirt ond drill onothet 9/M inch holc.

HOSE SUPPORT BRACKETS

&

.

BLACK WIRE

9

CORE HOUSTNG CLIP

28. Artoch thc terminol from the brown blower motor
wire lo lhc connector os shown in illustrotion No. 9

29. Attoch thc rcd wirc lo lhc rcmoining switch
tcrminol ond to thc iunction block in tha locotion
shown. lnstoll thc fusc.

PANEL KNOB

23. Removc ond discord lh.e control ponel

dummy

SUITCH

plote on the instrument Ponel.
INSTRUMENT PANEL

I,/2 INCH SET SCREW

PLATE

3/'

INCH OVAL HEAD SCREW
IXSTRUXENT PANEL

30. Shut the droin cock ond refill thc rodiotor.
Run cnginc oftcr initiol Iill ond odd wolcr os rcquircd.

24. Clio J-nuts over thc two existing holcs in thc
lowcr lcdgc of the inslrumcnt ponel opcning'

25. Asscmblc the control pone! knob, nul, bezcl,
ond switch os shown obove ond inser? lhc osscmbly in oloce oI lhc dummY Plote.

housing os shown.

PART NO. 37t5609
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CAR HEATER AND DEFROSTER
I NSTALLATION INSTRUCT IONS
All

Possengcr Cors

CEXTER DEFROSTER DUCT

LEFT DEFROSTER DUCT
JUNCTIOX BLOCX

BLACT WIRE

RED

tlRE

RUBBER SLEEVE

s-.

LIGI.IT TERHINAL

RIGHT DEFROSTER DUCT

BLOUER HOTOR TERMINAL

BROWN MOTOR WIRE

BLOWER
ASSEMBLY
DEFROSTER DOOR ADJUSTOR

TEA{PERATI RE CONDUIT

/

///

HE^TER CORE HOUSING/

CONNECTOR

AIR INLET HOUSING
RUBBER SLEEVE
ADAPTER

From thc four rubber slceves provided in thc
pockogc, selecl thc twosmolleronas. Fit onc sleevc
over eoch end of lhe cenler defroster ducl occording to sizc.
2. Fir the cenlcr duct into ploce with lhe nozzlcs
covering the slots providcd in thc cowl upper ponel
os shown in illuslrotion No. 2. Attoch securely
with four 5/16 inch topping screws through the duct
mounling holes ond the coresponding ottoching
holcs punched in thc cowl ponel.

l.

COWL UPPER PANEL

3. Attoch the right ond lefi sections of the duct
osscmbly securely with the four remoining 5/16 inch
scrGws.

1. Sladc ths rubber sleeves in position over the gops
to join tho ducts ond form on oir tighr scol.

12

5/16 INCH TAPP!!{G

SCREWS

t.l/a tNct{ TAPPIXG SCREW

DI3TRIBUTOR FLAXGE

'ACER

coRE Horrsixc

I

RUBBER SLEEVE

G--_G

BLOWER ASSEMBLY
BLOWER STUDS

COWL PANEL

DASH XAT

E SEALS

complete on oir tight connection. Tighten oll five
stud nuts to hold th blower ond core housings
securcly ogoinst the cowl ponel.

5. Point thc outsidc of thc defroster opening flonge
on the heoier housing with odhesive cement ond
instoll ond scol os indicotcd. See illustrotion No. 4.
6. Ramove thc pcrforotcd portions of the dosh mqt
lo occommodotc the blower molor, the six spocers,
ond rhc lwo co?G pipe :cols.
7. lnstoll thc six spoccrs in the mot os indicoted
obove, locoting thc two sl:ghtly shorier spocers lo
reioin thc core housing studs.
8. llount the corc housing on the cowl ponel os
shown in illustrotion No. 3. Fit the defroster seol
in ploce. lnstoll thc flol woshers. lockwoshers ond
nuls on thc corc hwsing studs loosely, to ollow
occes3 for thc rubbcr rlccve instollotion.
9. Slip the two corc pipc seols (grommets) over
rha pipes ond fit thcm in plocc on thc cowl ponel.
10. lnstcll thc lorgcr of the lwo remoining rubber

DEFROSTER SEAL

sleevesovcr lhe blower opcning on the core housing.
Fold the slecve bock ro prcvcnt interference wilh
the blower instollotion.
\

ll.

llount the blowcr osscmbly on the cowl with
the studs through lhe spocrrs. lnstoll rhe floi woshers, loclcwoshers ond nuts loosely on the studs.
Sce illustrotion No. 3.
12. Unfold the rubbcr slccvo ond position it to cover
tha gop between thc blorcr ond core housing io

DEFROSTER\

$

plocc ncor thc hump in thc corc pipc lo complclc
o wolcr tight conncclion"
22. lnstoll thc 42 inch hosc on ihe ihcrmoslot nipplc
ond uppcr corc pipc, using the clomping proccdurc
outlincd in stcps No. 20 ond 21.
23. Drill o 9/61 inch holc in tho right fcnder skin
through tha cxisting dimplc.
24. Asscmble thc hosc support brocket ond plotc

13. Complelc thc corc housing ottochmcnt through
thc mounting holc in thc distriburor flongc using
thc l-l/1 inch topping scrcw.
14. Rcmovc ond discord thc dummy plote from thc
right cowl sidc poncl. ln its plocc, instoll thc oir
inlct odoptcr using thc four l/2 inch slotted iopping
scrcws providcd. Scc illustrolion No. l.
15. lnstoll thc rcmining rubbcr slecvc ovcr lhc

THERMOSTAT HOUSIXG
THERMOSTAT HOUSING

l

a2

lNclt HosE
SHORT NIPPLE

I

HOSE CLATPS

WATER PUMP

CORE PIPE SEAL
38 INCH HOSE
I

LONG NIPPLE

'- --1

\\

V.8 INSTALLATION
odoptcr ond fold it bock lo prevenl inierfercnce wilh
ihc oir inlct housing instollotion. See illustrotion
No. l.

uoxc

rirppte "

t:-

6.CYL! NDER INSTALLATION

with thc hoses in posiiion os shown ond ottoch
sacurely to ihc fender skirt using o 3/8 inch topping
screw os shown in ill,rstrotion No.6.

16. With the goskct in plocc, instoll the oir inlct
housing on thc blower housing using ihrec 3/8 inch
topping sercws ond thc flot woshers provided. Unfold thc rubbcr slccvc ond fit it in ploce over thc
gop to form on oir right scol. Sce illustrotion No. l.
17. Droin thc rodiotor.

18. Rcmovc ond discord the lhcrmostol housing
plug ond instoll thc shoilcr of the two nipplcs in

FEXDER SXIRT

its plocc. Sec illustrotion No. 5.
19. Rcmovc ond discord lhc wsler pump plug ond
instoll thc longcr nipplo in its ploca.
20. Using o Chevrolct opprovcd hosc clomp tool,
plocc o clompovcr thc heodof thcwolcr pump nipple.
Fit onc cnd of thc 38 inch hosc ovar the nipplc
flush with thc hcod. Rcposition rhc clomp neor thc
rounded rip of thc nipplc to complctc o wotcr tight
conncclion.

21. Plocc o hosc clomp ovcr lhc lorcr corc pipc.
lnstoll tha 38 inch hose tight ogoinst thc corc pipc
sco! wirh thc clomp hcld opcn. Fit thc clomp in

}IOSE SUPPORT BRACKET

6

4

GRAY WIRE

INSTRUMENT PANEL

BRACKET

INLET DOOR COXTROL LEVER
BLACK WIRE
AIR I}'LET CONDUIT

INSTRUMENT PANEL

TEMPERATURE
CONDUIT

t
DEFROSTER CONOUIT

25, Remove ond discord the control ponel

dummy

plotc on the instrumant ponel.
26. Clip J-nuls over ihe lwo existing holes in the
Iower lcdge of the insirumenl ponel opening. lnsert
the control ponel ossembly in the opening.
27. Attoch the ponel ot the bottom through the J'nuts
using two 314'inch ovol heod screws. Tighten thc
conriol ponel securely ogoinst the instrument ponel
using the l/2 inch sel scrcws os shown.

30. Aroch the shorter conduit in the clomp on thc
heoter distributor ond f lt the looped end of the coblc
over lhe dcfroster door lcver.
31. Ploce the conduit in the right clomp on thc
control ossembly. Toke up the slock in the conduit
ond tighten the clornp securely.
32. Pull the coblc oul lo the end of its trovel lo
complelely close ihe defioster doq. With the DEFR
knob ot rhl top of its slot ottoch the coble to thc dc'
frosler lever. Ciip conduits iogether os shown in No. 7
33. Fit the loopad end of lhe remoining coble over
the inlet door levcr. Attoch the conduit in the clomp
on ihe inlet housing os shown obove.
34. Route the conduit through the clip on the heoicr
core housing. Toke up slock ond ottoch the conduit
to the upper clomp in the conlrol ossembly. Scc

CONBU'T

illusrqtion No.8"

ilt
up
hL
in the lefi

28. Tokc
from the

ilpll

ll

35. Pull the coblc oul for enough lo closc the inlct
door ogoinst the recirculoiing oir intokc gtil,!c-.
Ploce the oir inlet conhol knob in the OUTSIDE
AIR position. lnseri the coblc in iis clomp bn thc
oir iitet eontrol Iever. Pull thc coblc out toul, ond
then bock it in cpproximotcly l/8 inch. Tightcn
the clomp scrcw securc!y.

e coble conduit extending
ng ond ottoch the conduit
of rhe conlrol ossembly.

CONNECTOR TERfIXAL
CONDUIT

29. Thc coble wlre is looped over o ?hermoslot lcvcr
iirhlnthe hecter core housing.To set the thcrmoslst
ition, pull the coble oul os for
to its fu
ii beyond its frcc trovel.
rcing
g
it will
in the "off" position
knob
rol
thi
l{irh
(ot top of siot) keep the coble toul ond ottoch it io
it" fgmp lever os shown in illustrotion No. 7.

CORE HOTISING CLIP

{5

BROTH

ilRE

Ar
wire th
ihombe

36.
GRAY WIRE

to on.

JUNCTION BLOCX

of tho long wirc osscmblY
blowcr switch. Routc thc

xisting cliPs on thc Plcnum
trslrotion No. l. Sccurc thc
conneclor fcrmlnol in the clip on thc hcotcr corc
housing os shown. in illustrotion No' 9'
37. Attoch thc terminol from ,hc brown blorrcr molor
wirc lo thcconncclor os shown in illusirotion No' l'
38" Attoch rhc rcd wirc lo thc rcmoining switch
terminol ond lo thc iunction bloclc in the locotion
shown. lnstoll thc fuse.

39. Aroch the groy wirc from tha control .ponel
tight ossembly to ihc iunction block os shown'

lnstoll the fuse.
40. Shut the drsin cock ond refill the rodiotor. Run
engine ofter initiol fill ond odd woter os rcquircd'

PART N0. 3715591
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BACKI}G IJII,IP INSTALLATION
All

INSTR UCTIONS

Possenger Cors

UTRAL SAFETY SWITCH WIRES
JUNCTION BLOCK
BACK UP LAilP

\\

TO ACCESSORY
JUNCTION BLOCK

TO BACK UP

NEUTRAL SAFETY
AND BACK UP
LA}TP Sl{ITCH

PLENU}T CHAT{BER CLIP
SWITCH TO JUNCTION BLOCK

LEFT HAND SOCKET
AND tlIRE ASSET{BLY

WIRE

ACCESSORY

JUNCTION
ASH PANEL

RIGHT HAND
SOCKET AND WIRE
ASSEI,tBLY

SPEEDOA{ETER

LOOIIED

CABLE CLIPS

slltTcH T0
CONNECTOR WIRE

(LoNG l{IRE)
SPEEDOMETER
CABLE GROAIIIET

l.

On cors cquipped with Pouerglide, o combinotion
Ncutrol Sofeiy'Switch ond BoLk-Up Lomp Switch
ir mouiled on the sleering column mosi iockel neor
thc toc boord inside lhe Possengcr comportn:nl.

DASH PANE

the moin horness clip on the plenum chomber.

3. Remove the speedonrler co
the dosh ponel. Route the wire
ond the slit in the grommet os ill
lhe grommet in the dosh ond toke

Connect the insuloted terminol of the long,
portiolly loomed, wire olsembly to one terminol
of rhe bock-up lomp switch. Route the wire through

2.

17

CLIP

LOOr
FRAIilE
SIDE RAIL
WIRE

4. Run the wire through the speedonnter coble clips
down to ?he inner side of the frorp side roil.

5. Locote ond otioch the fostener clips io the frome
side roil in the order shown ond roule the wire through
the clips. Slide the loom ln position to be held by
the four lorger clips.
On Convertibles, route the wire under the X-member
ot lhe reor.

SOCKET ilOUNTING

PLATE

Dtvrsl0N
}TOLDING

'* -to
-t*./

SOCKET

LOWER LENS

ASSY

LATTP DOOR

SOCKET T{OUNTING

scRElvs

lomp socket hos o longer wire ond
lwo lerminols. lnsert the right socket ond wiring
ossembly through the opening. Aroch the socket

8. The right

6. Remove rhe toil lomp door. division molding, ond
lower lcns from bch reor lorp ossemblies os illustroted.

mountin! plotc with two self-topping scrcws to the
holcs cored in thc costing.

7. Rcmove plug in bock of eoch bock'up lomp body.

48

EXISTING TAIL LAI{P

ALL

I{ODELS
EXCEPT
STATION WAGON

[J}.{DERBODY

TO.FRA}TE
RIGI'IT

T0 swtTcH

STATION WAGON Ih6TALLATION

FRAT{E REAR
CROSS ilET{BER

\rrrr'oND srDE

9. lnstoll o c-lip on ihe.right quorier inner ponetto-floor pon flonge ot the locoiion shown. Route
ihe wire througfr thc clip leoving os little slock os
possible.

lorp instollotion procedure on the
lcft side with the shorter, single'terminol socket
10. Repeot the

ACCESSORY

ond wiring ossembly.

JUNCTION
BLOCK

ll. lnstoll threc clips on the reor upper flongc of
thefrome reoi cross-member ot the locolions shiwn.
Route the righr lomp wire through the clips over
the f longe os-i I lustrdted.

14. Attoch the insuloted terminol of the short wirc
ossembly to the open terminol of the switch on the
sleering column. Routc the wire through the moin
horness clip on the plenum chomber onj oroch thc
e.xposed ierminol io the bock-up lomp terminol on
the ocoessory iunction block.' lnstotl the fusc.

12. Attoch o connector to the femole terminol of
the switch wirc ond insert the mole terminol of the
right lomp wire.
13. Attoch the remoining connecior to the femole
terminol of the iumper on the right lonp wire ond
insert the mole t rrminol of the left lomp wire. Fosten the !umper ond switch wires to lhe reor crossmember with the remoining clip.

15. Test the unit ond reossemble the reor lompe.

PART NO. 37u398
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COURTESY LAMP
INST AL I-A TI ON INSTRU CTI ONS
Posscnger Cors

DOilE LAilP
GROUND TER}il!NAL

LIGHT SUTCTI

lcounresv

LA

ilPs coNNEcrED)

ORANGE

DOME LAITP

DUAL TERMINAL

ilAIN

WIRING

HARNESS

LIGHT SWITCH

WHITE (DISCONNECT
FROM DOME LAMP
GROUND TERI,IINAL)
WHITE

ORANGE

COURTESY

LAMP HARNESS

LEFT COURTESY
LAI{P \
I

1

WHITE

INSTRUMENT PANEL

REINFORCEI,IENT

re from the.dome lomp
on the lisht s.witch ond. connect it

3. Disconnect the whire

;;";;J-;;;liol

wi

io rhi or,tymoleterminolexiending from the courlesy
lomp horness'

courtesy lorp brockets inside the in'
l. llount lhe
'0"""r
lo*"t l"di" os .shown' using the
ril;;;;
in the instru'
;;l;ilri-qir ond left outeimost holestopping
screws
the
with
securely
i"J p"1.t. Attoch
provided.

4. One of rhe rvro fcmole conneclois from lhe Gourt'
;;; i;,no horness holds two utrite wires' Attoch
to thc light switch lerminol from
ifri'.
"o*".tor
wire wus removcd'
ground
which the wlrite
wirc.connector to
5. Aroch the rcrminit!9 o-ronge.domc
tomp lcrminol

instrumenl
2. Locqte ond instoll the clips on the.
ond roule the
illusiroted
os
,"*i-t"i"fqcerEnl

;i"l;;i'ur"a" ir rh'c duoi
on rhe lisht switch.

wirc thrurgh thc cliPs'
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PART NO. 37t373{

Lt GGAGE COIiPARTl'tENT t-AI'tP
INSTALLAT I ON INSTRUCTIONS
All

Possenger Cors

TAPPING SCREI{

'----:
LAIIP ASSEI1BLY =_=_
I

I

,
I

t

I
I

\

SMALL CLIP

LUGGAGE COI,IPARTilENT
LA}TP WIRE

LICENSE LAilP
OUTLET WIRE

LICENSE

L.A}'TP

WIRE

S},IALL CLI

LARGE CLIP
BODY WIRE

l. A recessed hole in the deck lid inner ponel is
shoped to proiec? the luggoge lomp instollotion.
Poss the lomp wire through this hole down between
lheouter ond innerponels,ond out throrgh the inner
ponel hole neor lhe left hinge os illustroted.

4. Run the wire down under the mot ond bock olong
the edge of the floor pon with the body wiring.

2. llount the lomp inside the inner ponel os shown
ond ottoch the brockel securely with lhe topping

6. The light switch on the inslrumenl ponel mus?
be in on "on" position to permit luggoge lomp operotion. The lomp should then light with thc deck
lid roised ond go off outomoticolly when the deck
lid is lowered.

5. Open the licensc lomp conneclc ond re-connecl
its terminols to the luggoge lomp terminols os shown.

screw provided.

clips os illustroted. Route
rhe wire through l{re clips ond beh:nd the hinge

3. Locote ond ottoch thc

pillors.

PART NO. 3710471

5I

UNDER H00D LAttP
INSTA!-LAT ION I NSTRUCTIONS
All Possangcr Cors

ond Trucks

DRILL I/8 INCH HOLE

\

IN HOOD REINFORCEITENT

CUP
vlEw lN Dl
OF ARROW

"A"

scREtl

P0stTloN
LOCATION FOR
SIX CYLINDER
PASSENGER CAR
CENTER
OF HOOD

ACCESSORY

GROI'tilET

JUNCTION

BLOCK

LOCATION FOR
EIGHT CYLINDER

HAIN WIRING
HARNESS

r,roDELs

ELIP

lll

DASH PANEL

(FRONT VIEII)

DRILL I/8 INCH HOLE
IN HOOD RE!NFORCEI'IENT
CLIP

SCREW\._€
VIEW IN DIR
OF ARROW "

HOOD IN

LOCATION FOR
TRUCK MODELS
CENTER

OF HOOD
JUNCTION

GRO[IMET

P0slTl0N

IE

BLOCK
DASH FANEL

ALL

DIMENSIONS
SHOWN IN INCHES"

FRONT VIEW

clips.

Position the underhood lomp ond brockel ossem'
bly on the hood reor reinforcement os shown'

l.

4. Route the wire rhrough the grommet ond the dosh
os shown.

NOTE: LOCATIONS FOR 6-CYLINDER AND 8-CYLINDER ENGINES

hlold the lomp brocket wirh its shoulder fitting the
oI the hood rcinforcemenl'
-iLiof the box section
"orn",
to locote the hole'
templote
o
os
brockei
Ul"
Remove the lomP ossemblY'

2. Drill o 1/8 inch hole in the rein{orcement

cowl.)

snd

itto"h ihe lomp with the sheet meiol screw'

3. Attqch the clips to lhe hood reinforcement in the
i;;t;; ;iiri "'"a ottoch the lomp wire throush the

PART NO. 3710{90
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GLOVE COT{PARTT{ENT LIGHT
INSTALLAT ION INTRUCTI ONS
Possenger- Cors ond Trucks

TO i{AIN WIRING

ASSENGER CARS

LIGHT ASSY.
CONNECTOR
TRUCKS

,--

I'IAIN LIGHT SWITCH

INS'TRUMENT PANEL
a

INFORCEI{ENT

-.fiW!RING HAR

CLIP

DOME LAITP I{IRE
(ORANGE)

l.

PASSENGER CARS

l.

lnstoll the light ossembly in the hole provided
in the upper lefi hond corner of the glove comport-

TRUCKS

lnstoll the light ossembly in the hole providad
in the upper left hond corner of the glove comporl-

meni, os shown.

meni, os shown.

2. Route the wire out through the slit in the upper
left hond corner of the glove comportmenlros shown.

2. Route the wire out through the slit in thc

3. Attoch the wire terminol to the moin wiring horness connector, which is clipped to the outside of

3.

uppGl

lefthond corner of the glove comporlment, os shown.
Remove the dome lomp wire (oronge) from thc
moin light switch ond oitoch it to the mole tcrminol
of the wiring hcness furnished in the kit.

of the glove comporimenl.

Discod tfic tfirue clips ond thc wiring lorncss in thc
kit, which orc prcvided lor truck instollotions only.

4. Connect the femole terminol of the wiring horncss
to the light switch terminol from which ihe domc
lomp wire wos removed.

5. lnstoll the tluee clips, equolly

spocad, olong

the inslrument ponel reinforcement, oi illusrotcdl
ond route the wiring horness through the clips.

6. Plug the glove comportmenr light wire into tha
wiring horness, ond check the instollotion for propcr

oPerolion'
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PART No.37il671

CIGARETTE LIGHTER INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
(ALL

PA.SSENGER CARS)

INSTRUMENT CLUSTER

CIGARETTE LIGHTER
ASSEMBLY

LIGHT SWITCH
ASSEMBLY

BLACK $/IRE

RED WIRE

LAMP WIRE

TAIL LAMP

MAIN WIRING HARNESS

TERMINAL
INSTRUMENT PANE

LAMP ASSEMBLY
LIGHTER HOUSING

SPACER

RETAINER

KNOB AND HEATING UNIT ASSEMBLY

Rernove the durnrny button

ing, re-tighten the retainer with the alots in
the deeired Poaition.

or the exiating pro-

duction lighter.

5. Route the lamp wire through the chassis wirin
harness clip on the rear of ttie instrument cluste
and attach its connector to the tail lamp termina
on the light switch. This is the dual terminal to
which a black wire from the main harness is con

Rernove the larnp aaeernbly frorn the lighter retainer and the retainer frorn the houeing aeeernbly'

With the 6Pacer in place inaert the housing
through the instrurnent panel and reagaernble the
retainer as thown.
When rePlacing a production lighter uae the
existing 6Pacer and diecard the sPacer furnished in the Package.

nected.

Extending from the main wiring harness, near
the lighter assembly, is a red wire with a connector
Attach this connector to the terrninal on the center
of the lighter housing.

5.

Tighten the retainer aecurely againat the instrurnent panel . Attach the larnp aeaernbly by inserting the larnp houaing tabs through the elots'
lf neceegary to avoid larnp inetallation irtterference, loosen the retainer, rotate the houg-

7. To operate, push in the knob and heating unit
assembly to the heating position. It will return to
the normal position when ready' fq^u-se.
PART NO. 3710583
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OUTSIDE REAR VIEW MIRROR
INSTALLATI ON INSTRUCTI ONS
All

GROOVED LINE

Possenger Cors

5/32 INCH FROIT TOP OF PAD.

GI-ASS CHANNEL

CREASE LINE

DRILL I/8 INCH DIA. HOLE

ITOLDING

DRII.L

l. Position the brocket pcd ogoinst the door cteose
molding, or corrGsponding creose line, ond line up
the grooved line on the pod with the reor edge of
the ventilotor gloss os illuotroted.
2. Center punch the door pcrel through the I/8 inch
hole in the pod. Remve the pod ond drill o l/8 inch
hole.
3. Tope the pod in plocc on the door ponel
the

l/8

I/8

I}.ICH

DIA. HOLE

THROUGH FRCNT

ffi BASE.

with

inch holcs lined up.

4. Drive the 5/8 inch iopping

screw through the
drilled holc until the screw heod beoring surfoce
meosurGs 5/32 inch obove thc surfoce of the pod.
5. Fit lhe mirror bosc over the pod so the roised
screw heod indcxes thc round end of the keyholc
slot in the retoining brocket.
6. Slide the miror bosc fcword until iighi ogoinst
the pod ond fitting the indicoted outline.

7. Hold the front of the nirror bosr firmly ogoinst

the pod ond, using tha holc in the bose os o guide,
drill o l/8 inch hole through the door ponel.
8. Complete thc ottochmenl with the 3/4 inch trim
screw p;ovided ond removc the excess pod.
PART N0. 3712450
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CONTROL REAR VIEW MIRRCIR
_
REMOTE
IXSTTLLATION INSTRUCTIONS
All Possenger Cors
DRILL TWO HOLES
9,/64 lxcH DIAIIETER

DRII.L OXE HOLE

3/r llicH

l.l/2

DiAIIETER

INCH SLOT

IM }TOLDING

FRONT EDGE

OF LEFT HAXD
FRONT DOOR

SCRIBE LIXE AND CUT
TR|tr HOLDIXG HERE

REHOVE THIS PORTION

ihe portion of the.!r.im p9n9l ond inner
th.e tw-o 9/16 inch lrillea I:1",t
;;;;;;"i between
',J
n"t"' to illustrotionNo'3'
;"];,H;i-ii2

6.

Remove

=iot"

ourside of the le{t hond
l. Ploce lhe templote for the
on the templote
;;";i d""; in position os indicotedNo'
l'
oiJiop" secuiely. See illustrotion

INNER ERACXET

os inCcnterpunch the three holes to be drilled
ond
templote
the
;i.;r.d the templote' Remove
inch
drilt one 3/4 inch diometer hole, ond two 9/64

2.

TAPPING SCREW

;

diometer holes. See illustrotion No'

l'

DRILL TWO HOLES
9,/I6 INCH DIAT{ETER

INNER DOOR PANEN.

Attoch the inner brocket with the lwo toPPing
screws provided os shown in illusirotion No.4.

7.

GUIDE STUD

DRILL TIYO HOLES
I,/8 INCH DIAHETER

3. Ptoce the templote for rhe inside of the le{t hond
iront door in posiiion os indicoied on the iemplole
ond tope securely. See illustrotion No' 2'
4. 0n the 2400 Series only, scribe o line os indicoted
on the templole through lo the melo.l. trim molding'
n"r""" it " templote Jnd cut the molding olong this
!ine. See illustrotion No.3 " Discord this cut'off upper
piriion of molding ond reploce the templote in its
originot position os described in step 3'
5. Centerpunch the four holes to bc drilled os indicoted oi thc templole. Remove the icmplotl ond
drill lwo l/8 inch diometer holas ond two 9/16 inch
diomeler holes. Sec illustrotion No. 2.
56

INNER BRACXET

FRONT EDGE OF DOOR

RUBBER WASHER

SHAFT

IIIRROR ARX

DOOR INXER PANEL

i,n'

\a
\

DOOR HINGE

FLAT

PILLAR

IXNER PANEL

SURFACE
O}I SHAFT

^

OUTER ERACKET

SET SCREW

9. Threod the end of the shoft thot hos ihe shortest
distonce to the bend into lhe miror orm lo o deprh
o( 7/8 inches. Insert the set sclew in the orm ond
tighten it ogoinst the flot surfoce of the shoft. Refer
to illustrotion No. 6.
10. lnstolltherubber wosher on the shoft ond insert
the shofi through the outer door brocket, door ond
inner door brocket. Thc shoft should exlend I inch
bcyondtheinnerbrocket. lf not, loosen the set sc?ew
on the minor orm ond lurn the shoft in or oul os
rcquired. Retighten occording to step 9.

is ociive by opplying pressure directly ogoinst
Plocc the guide, spring ond wosher on the end
hondle in direction of the shoft oxis. See orrow"Al
of thc shoft tfiot prolrudes through lhe inner brocket.
Threod the hondle orso the shofi until enough hnsion
12. Tighten the set screw on the hondle moking surc
is obtoined io make the ossembly self-supporting. it seots ogoinst rhe flor surfcce on the shoft. Scc
illustrotion No. 7,
See illustlotion No. 7. CAUTION: Be sure spring
Cut on this linc ond ploce in glove
ll.

"Ipjtr""t.--

REilOTE CONTROL REAR VlEt{ ITIRROR ADJUSTT{ENT
To increose the pressure of the mirror hondle on lhe
insidc brocket, loosen the set screw on the hondle
ond lurnthe hondle lwo or morecomplete lurns clockwise. Tighten the set screw. To decreose lhe pressurG, lurn the hondle one ot more complelc lurns
counler-clockwise ond tighten the sel screw. Be sure
the sel screw seols ogoinst the flct surfoce on the
shofi.
PART N0. 3718818
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BODY SILL HOULDING
INSTALLATI ON I NSTRUCT IONS
All

Possenger Cors

BODY SILL MOLDING

FRONT
FENDER

FENDER TO BODY

SILL JOINT

TEI,tPLATE

BoDYst|;d

TAPPING SCREW/

operolion 3, spocing ihe remoing holes
15-3/4" oporl, until o totol of five seis of holes

4. Repeot

l. Fit the edge of the templote ogoinst the bottom
edge of the body sill, 9/16" forword of the front
fender to body sill ioint, ond mork off the two hole
centers os indicoled on the templote.

(10 holes) ore drilled.

5. Secure the body sill molding clips to the body
sill, wirh the upper iob locoting the clip in the
upper drilled hole, ond the clip fostened through
the lower hole with o3/8" lopping screw.

2. Cenierpunch the morked hole centers, ond wilh
o 29 d.ili, drill two .136" diometer holes.

3. Locote the templote l5-3/4"

reorword from the

hotes, mork off two hole centers, centerpunch,

drilled
ond drill two odditionol holes with

the

29 drill.

6. Slip the top edge of the molding over the clips,
ond snop down into ploce.

7. Repeot the obove on the opposite side of the cor.
PART N0. 3712408
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RADIO INSTALLATION INSTRUCTION
All

Possenger Cors

Check oll items ogoinsl the pocking slip. lf ony
items ore missing, hork them on the pocking slip,
fill in the deoler's nome, ond forword it to the Zone
Office, otlention of the Zone Ports ond Accessories

l.

Attoch the leod wire of copocilor+1911095 (.3
I{F) to lhe ormoiure lerminol of the generolor (not
the f ield terminol) ond the copocitor to the generoloi
housing.

lltonoger.

After checking rhe tubes ond vibrotor lo be sure
they ore pushld tight into the sockets, hook the
rodio receiver lo o-12 volt poter supply ond ploy

2. Attoch ihe leod wire of copociior+1917580

(.5

3. Attoch the leod' wire of

(.3

trtF) ro the bottery terminol of the voltoge regulolor,
onithe copocitorunder the regulolor mounting screw.

ng the sup
s properly

li

S

l'tF) to ihe positive (-4) term
ond the coiocitor lo the co
the screw ond lockwosher

,ti,.,".l,

0

coil,
wirh

terruption.)
ARI'IATURE TERI'tlNAL
STATIC

FIELD
TERMINAL

CAPACITOR

BEARING
GREASE RETAINER

GENERAT
FRONT WHEEL SPINDLE
CAPACITOR

BATTERY
TERM!NAL
YOLTAGE
COTTER PIN

REGULATOR

PostflvE (+)
TERilINAL

rctoincrs, with the button side out, ond reinstoll

CAPACITOR

the greose reloiners ond hub coPs.

5. 0n Y-8 engines only, instoll o grounJ strop--be'
tween the steering geor ossembly ond the muffler

SCREW AND
LOCKWASHER

ond exhousr pipe osslmbly, using stomp nuts, which

qe lo be instoiled over the existing bolts ond nuls

os illustroted.
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STEERING GEAR ASSETBLY

EXTENSIONS

GASKET

GROUND

STAITP NUT

STAMP

EXHAUST CROSSOVER

SPEAKER

IIUFFLER AND EXHAUST
PIPE ASSEITBLY

^{OUNTING
BRACKET

SPECIAL
ANTENNA CLIP

10. Fostenthebottom of the speoker mounting brock'

Remove the glove comporlment box. (Do not rcmove the door.)

6.

et to the inslrumenl ponel lourer reinforcement with
thetwo l/2" long truis heod bolts , ploin.woshers,
lockwoshers, onJ nuts. Ploce the speciol onlenno
leod-in clip under the right hond bolt before tighten'
ing, os illustrored. (This clip is provided in lhe

7.

Remove ond discord lhe rodio cover ploie from
the instrumenl ponel. Remove the two lop screws
ond locknuts from the speoker grille bezel ond
discord the locknuts only.

ontenno pockoge.)

ll.

8. Lift the speoker unit up behind the glove box.
ln thot locolion {it the rubber speoker gosket on lo

Route lhe

"A"

leod wire through the tob on the

rodio side of the speoker mounting brocket. (0n
monuolcontrolrodiosthis is the speoker coble wire.)

the speoker mounting brockei extensions, os illus-

trcied.

12. Attoch the honger broce, finger-tight, lo the
stud on the rodio, using the nul ond lockwosher

9. Move the

speoker unil into posiiion behind the
speoker grille. Secure it in position with lhe two
beze! screws which lhrcod into the speoker mounling brocket exlensions.

provided. The offset end of the broce should be toword the rodio, ond free to ottoch to the plenum
chomber brocket.

..A" LEAD WIRE
AND CONNECTOR
SPEAKER

TAB

P.B. AND F.S. RADIO

..A" LEAD }YIRE TO JUNCTION BLOCK
DIAL LAMP WIRE TO JUNCTION BLOCK
T{ANUAL RADIO

SPEAKER CABLE
TUNER
CONNECTOR PLUG

\
ANTENNA LEAD-IN

CltP

:=>
PLENUM
CHAI{BER

INSTRUI{ENT PANE L
LOWER REINFORCEI'{ENT

BRACKET
HANGER BRACE

ANTENNA SOCKET

&

SELECTOR
INSERT

WASHER

CONTROL SHAFTS

SENSITIVITY KNOB
ON F.S. RADIOS
(DUr,ffiY KNoB 0N oTHERS)

FELT

WASHER

WASHER

/:r,

ESCU CHEON
VOLU}.{E INSERT

NUT

WASHER

y-@-,
TONE CONTROL

CONTROL
CONTROL KNOB

KNOB

13. Ploce o wosher on eoch of the rodio control
shofts, ond lifi the rodio into the instolled position.

KNOB

JUNCTION BLOCK

14. lnstoll o lockwosher on lhe 1/4-20 x l/2" bolt
ond insert it in the hole in the plenum chomber

brocket. Screw it into the honger broce, but do not
drow it up light.

15. lnstoll the rodio conlrol shoft ports in the sequence illustroled. Complete honger broce tighrening.

"A" leod wire connector from the
speoker into the conneclor plug from the rodio. (On
monuolconlrolrodiosthis is the speoker coble wire.)
16. Plug the

..A,, LEAD

17. Plug the luner connector plug from the rodio
into the socket on lhe side of the speoker unil.
JUNCTION

DIAL LAMP

BLOCK

TERMINAL

RADIO
TERITINAL

FROIT RADIO
FROTfl RADIO

DIAL LA}IP

20. Attoch the speciol clip in the hole in the pedol
broce, close to the dosh ponel. Fosten both of thc
rodio wires leoding to the iunciion block into the
clip.

21. Plug the ontenno leod-in coble into the right
hond side of the rodio receivet, os illusrrohd.
22. Extend the ontenno to its fpll hight. Tune in
o *eoL siotion berween 800 onJ l()()0i.C. Adiust
the onlenno trimmer condenser on the botlom of the
receiver for moximum volume on this slotion.

RADIO
. LAilP

LEAD
RADIO

NOTE: Adiustment con be mode through hole in cei!ing of the glove box.

lnsructions for setling the push buffons ore given

18. Connect lhe "A" leod wire to the occessory
iunction block terminol morked "Rodio." lnstoll

on the directions tog.

the fuse.

23. Reploce glove box.

19. Connect the rodio diol lomp wire (groy) to the
occessory iunction block terminol morked "Accessory Lomps", os illustroted.

PART N0. 3710900

6l

AUTOITATIC TOP RAISER
INSTALLATION I NSTRUCTIONS
Convertiblc

HARNESS TO LEFT KICX PANEL

JUNCTION BLOCK

S-=

_-OFANGE
WHITE

6
@

SENSITIYE RELAY

----

-___---.'

-,/ \

-/-WIRES TO MAIN

wrRrNG HARNEss

-s

CONTROL

EXISTING WIRES
DARK GREEN
TAN

BRACKET

:l

A

OARK
GREEN
I

I
I

o
a

e a
!f

DARK

\,2SCREW

PAN HEAD

TOP CONTROL SWITCH

BL UE

VENTILATOR ROD BRACKET
HEAVY DUTY

RE

LAY

SAFETY SWITCH

3. Connect the red wire from the wiring horness to
rhe UB termincl of the heovy duty reloy; lhe ton
wire lo the LB lerminol of the heovy duty reloy;
the dork green wire to the BAT terminol of the
heovy duty reloy; ond the dork blue wire to the C
terminsl of the heovy duty reloy.

This unit is designed to roise the top outomoticolly
when thc moisture sensitive grid becomes wel,
providing thc sofety switch is 0N, ond the ignition
switch is OFF. The outomotic lifting of the lop con
be prcvenlcd by turning the sofety switch on the
underside of the inslrumenl ponel to the OFF posilion. Also, when the ignition switch is turned 0N,
o hold-out coil is energized which cuts out the
oulomolic operolion, precluding the possibility
of thc lop being roised outomoiicolly when the cor

4.

Loosen the porking broke brocket by removing
lhe two pon heod screws, lockwoshers, ond nuts
which hold it to the instrumenl pon'el. Remove the

mot foslener, locoled directly forword of the porking
broke brocket, wh ich is used to hold the mot to
the dosh ponel.

is in motion.

l. Fostcn the heovy duty reloy lo lhe bottom side
of the control brockel, os illustrcled, using lwo
l/2 inch long slotted heod screws, lockwoshers,

5. lnsert lhe confol

brocket belween the porking
broke brocket ond the instrumenl ponel, ond reinstoll the two pon heod screws, lockwoshers, ond
nuls, ond tighten securely. lnsert o l-1/4 inch long
squore neck bolt ot the forword end of the control
brocket, through the dosh ponel. 0n the engine

ond nuls.

Foslen thc scnsitive reloy to the top side of
thc control brockct, using lwo l/2 inch long slotted
heod screws, lockwoshers, ond nuls.

2.

62

ond

minol, ond the ton wire from the wiring horness
to the BAT terminol. Connect the dork green wire,
which wos removed from the control switch, to the

6. Scribe o line 7/8 inches to the left of the left

lerminol of the dork green wire from the wiring hornessl ond connecl the ton wire, which wos removed
from the conrrol swilch, lo the terminol of the ton
wire from the wiring horness. lllustrotion No. l.

side, instoll o lockwosher ond nul on ihe boll,
tighten.

hond screw which holds the ventilotor rod brocket
(on the lefi side of the inslrumenl ponel). Ploce
iie s*irch brocket over lhe scribed line, with the
coniour of the switch brockei registering with the
conloul of the instrumenl ponel. Using the switch
brocket os o templote in thot position, mork lhe
mounting hole locolion. Centerpunch ond drill o
7/32 inch diometer hole

ll. Route the white wire from the wiring horness
io the lunction block, ond instoll o 9 ompere fuse;
roule the oronge wire from lhe wiring horness to
the lunction block, ond instoll o l4 ompere fuse.
lllustrotion No.

7. !nstollthe switch brocket to the inslrumenl ponel,
using o 3/8 inch long topping screw.

2.
9 AMPERE FUSE

8. Disossemble the sofety swiich ossembly os nec'
essoly to instoll it in the switch brockel, ond then
instoil it, securing it tightly in ploce.
WHITE WIRE
WITH PUSH ON
TERMINAL

Connect one of the oronge wires with on eye
lerminot from the wiring horness to o terminol of
the sofety switch; connecl the other oronge wire
to the other terminol of the sofety switch.

9.

A}TPE RE
FUSE

JUNCTION BL
ORANGE WlRE
WITH PUSH ON

10. Disconnect lhe wire from the A terminol of the
top control switch, ond the wire from the BAT terminotof the top conlrol switch. ln their ploce connecl
the red wire from the wiring horness to the A ter'

TERMINAL

12. Route the remoining bronch of the moin wiring
horness to ihe left' kick ponel, then inside the kick

REAR DOOR FRAME

FRONT DOOR

LEFT KICK PANEL

MAIN WIRING

H

MAIN WIRING HARNESS

\.-

-\
\-.:\

REAR QUARTER T
STEP MOLDING CROWN

STEP MOLDING CROWN
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ponel down to thc floor, ot opproximotcly lhe point

WIRING HARNESS

where thefloor pon ond ihe toe pon meel. The wiring

horness emerges from under the kick ponel ot thot
point, ond is rouled oround the bose of the door
pillor ond into ond through the entire length of the
crown of the step molding, then oul ond oround the
bose of the door reor frome, ond up inside the reor
quorler inside lrim to the convertible top hinge
ossembly. (With the lop up, push the horness into
the opaning ot the bo?tom of the reor quorter inside
lrim, ond using o wire from ihe top opening, "fish"
for the horness ond pull ir up.) lllustrotion No. 3.

LEFT

ROOF CLAMP

13. lnstoll the micro switch on the brockei, os
illus?roted, using lwo I inch mchine screws, lockwoshers, onJ nuls, finger tight only. !nstoll the
oronge wire fiorn the wiring horness lo one of the
micro switch terrninols, ond the pink wire from the
wiring horness lo the other micro switch terminol.

17. Scribe o line on the front roof inner roil 5-318
inches inboord from the right hond retoining screw
of the left roof clomp. Scribe onother line 4-3l4
inches in from the first line. !llustrotion No. 5.

14. Loosen the inside reor bolt ond woshers holding
the hinge ossernbly in ploce. Ploce the micro switch
brocketunder the bolt,ond tighten in ploce securely.

18. Position the grid brocket with o hole over eoch
of the scribed lines, ond cenler it on the roil. Centerpunch ond drill two 7/64 inch holes.

}TICRO SWITCH ARM

REAR CONTROL LINK

MICRO SWITCH BRACKET

MtcRo swlTcH

o

ffiK

HINGE ASSEMBLY

REAR BOLT

15. Adlust the position of the micro swilch on the
brockciso thot the switch orm is ogoinst the conlrol
linkwhen the top is roised. Tighten the two mochine
screws which secure the micro switch to the brocket.
lllusirotion No. 4.

19. Assemble the grid to the grid brocket by first
inslolling lhe two grommets in the center holes
of the brocket. lnsert o metol sleeve in eoch gromret. Then put o lockwosher on one of the l/2 inch
screws, followed by the groy wire terminol, ond
o fiber wosher. Put o lockwosher on the other l/2
inch bolt, followed by the block wire lerminol, ond
o fiber wosher. With these ilems osse'mbled on the

16. Routethe remoining bronch of the wiring horness
uo under the tefi hond side roof pod, forword to
rhc front o[ the convertible toP.

&

scrcws, oltoch the grid to the brocket, os illustroted
in No. 6, using the two crown nuis.

20. Fostcn the grid brocket to the fronl roof
roil with two topping screws.

inner

GRAY WIRE TERIIINAL

21. Ground the remoining block wire from the horness by fostening it to the bolt whlch holds the
vocuum hose clip. lllustrotion No. 4.

l/2

22. Test the instollotion for proper operolion.

"k

tNcH
BOLT

LOCKW

WIRING DIAGRAI{ FOR AUTOIIATIC TOP RAISING CONTROL
JUNCTION BLOCX
TOP CONTROL SWTTCH

ORANGE

t/

<--

EXISTING WIRES
DARK GREEN
Bt-ACK
GRAY

/ tAT

GROUND

*1
MlcRo swtTcH

UB'

-+>

. RED
SENSITIVE RELAY

TAN
DARK GREEN
OARK BLUE
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HARNESS

PART N0. 3718380

ASH TRAY
INSTALLATI ON INSTRrcTIONS
Possengcr Cors

COVER
RETA!NER

l. Remove the osh troy holc coyer. Sove the screw
for reuse. Discord lhe cover ond the cover reloiner

ASH TRAY

HOLE COVER

ond nut.

EXlSTING SCREW

2. llount the retoiner os shown ond secure the upper
plote with two ottoching screws. Attoch the lower
tob securely with ihe topping screw.

3. lnsert the osh troy in ils reloiner.
INSTRUMENT FANEL

FURNISHED IN PACKAGE

ASH

TRAY RETAINER

PART N0. 3712793

6

ARIT REST INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
Series One-Fifty Possengar Cors

thc holc locotion.
DOOR INNER PANEL

5. Attoch ihe orm rest to the door with the two topping screws provided. Tightcn sacurcly.

TRIT PANEL
ART REST

6. Rcpcot the obove opcrotions on the othcr fiont

ASSEYBLY

door.

BOTTOIT EDGE
OF GARNISH
3-t

MOLDING

/2

)R INNER PANEL
RE^R EDGE

OOOR INNER PANEL

REAR EDGE

REAR DOORS

l. Tolocote the holesprovided inthe fiberboord inner
ponel ond the meiol door ponel for the orm rest in.
stollotion, meosure 9 inclres down from rhe bot?om
edge of the gornish molding, ond drow o horizontol
cholk line.

FRONT DOORS

l. To locote the holcs provided in the fiberboord inner
poncl ond ?he metol door ponel for t[.e orm rest instollotion, meosurG 8-7 /8 inches down from the
bottom edge of the gomish molding, ond drow o horizontol cholk linc.

2. lileosure 3-l12 inches rn lrom the reor edge of the
ponel, ond drow o verticol cholk line.
3. At the point of intersection of the two cholk lines
o hole con be locoted by feeling with thc finger tips.
Pierce the trim ot ihe hole locotion.

2. lleosurc 10. yE inches in from thereor edge of rhe
pone!, ond drow o vcrticol cholk line.

4. The other hole con be locoted by meosuring S-l/i
inches forword from the first hole. Locote this hote
b.y feeling with thc finger tips, ond pierce the trim ot
the hole locotion.

3. At the point of iniersec?ion of the rwo cholk lines
o holecon be locotcd by fccling with thc finger rips.
Pierce thc trim ot thc holc locotion.

5. Attoch the orm rcst to the door with thc two top-

1. The other holc con bc locoted by meosuring 5-l/1
inches forword from the first holc. Locotc this holc
by fcclingwith the fingcr tips, ond piercc the trim ot

ping screws provided. Tighten securcly.

6. Repeot theobove operotionson the o?herreor door.
PART NO. 37I3924
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SPOT LAIIP
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
All

Possenger Cors

SPOTLAMP SWITCH
HOUSING

FRTCTION SCREW (A)

FRtCTloll scREw (B)
LD REVEAL

WINDSH

ILDING

CORNER IIOULDING

BRACKET

lELD

ITOULDI

RISE

I

DOOR OPENING

OPENING

ORILL 5/32 INCH DIA. HOLE

TAPE

CONVERT IBLE

TWO.TEN, BEL AIR
AND SPORT COUPE

o
NOTE: 0n the Convertible, posilion the templote
wirh rhe edoe buttinq the reor edge of the windshield
reveat moliing ond-door opening. On lhe One'Fifry
models, tope the rubber goskel, 3717549 in position
butting ogoinst lhe pillor rise o[ thc verticol molding
with t[c tonom ogoinsl ihe bottom cdgc of the cowl
os shown in No. 3.

l. Foroll Two-Ten

Bel Air ond Sport Coupe models
(cxcept Convenible ond One-Fifty models) position
the lemplote line over lhe iunction of the. pillor
molding slrips, with the bofiom edge of the templote
butting the top of thc horizonlol port of lhe corner
molding, os illustroted in No. 2. Tope the lemplote

in this erocl locotion

68

2.

Centerpunch ond using o 5/32 inch drill, drill
through the molding into the pillor whera indicotcd
by the iemplote or the top hole of thc gosket.

3. Remove templote ond discord.

4. Use goskei 3717550 for convertibles. Use the
flor goskei for Two,Ten, Bel Air, ond Sporr Coupe

BRACKET SCREW (C)

DRILL BUSHING

I,/2 DRILL

INCH TAPPING SCREW

models. Ploce the outer brocket ond gosket with the
topholes of eoch over the 5/32 inch drilled hole ond
secure with o I inch topping screw furnished. See
illustrotion No. 4.

I

3/8

DRILL 5,/I6 INCH DIA HOLE

TNCHES

INSTDE GARNISH

5. Using the bottom hole of the brocket os o guide,
drill onothet 5/32 inch hole, ond secure with o I
inch long topping screw. See illustrotion No. 4.

MOULDING
SPACER

\\*.--_-z\

\
-

SET SCREW

6. Loosen brockei (screw "C") ond inserl the drill

bushing into the brocket ond tighten screw securely
os illustroted in No. 4.

RETAINER

7. Using the drill bushing os o guide, drill o l/2

SHAFT

inch diometer hole through the windshield pillor ond
gornish molding. Feed the drill slowly. Coution prior to drilling thru inside gornish m6lding check
drilldirection relolive to sheei metol screw. Remove
screw if necessory ond hold gornish molding firmly

SPOTLAMP WIRE

in ploce.

8. Remove ond discord the drill
ol! burs.

bushing. Remove
SPOTLAMP SWITCH
HOUSING

9. 0n the inside gornish molding directly to the righr

of the l/2 inch diometer drilled shoft hole, meosure
over 3/8 inches, centerpunch ond drill o 5/16 inch
diometer hole through the gornish molding only os
shown in illustrotion No. 5.

69

housing from the
10. Remove
-l"io lhe spot lomp switchnut
ond wedge os
otr Uy removing ihc
.""r
=t
in illustrotion No.

=io*o

lnserr the spoilomp shofi through the l/2 inch
l"te in ihe piltor until the bushins- on the
f"a
liif
shoft seots into the brockel, tighten the elomping
firmly on the brocket os shown in illustrotion
".r"*6.
No.

ll.

in illustrotion No. 7.
SPOT LAMP TERMINAL

I/2

9 AMPERE

INCH DIA SHAFT HOLE

5/I6 INCH DIA HOLE

!

JUNCTION BLOCK

LAMP SH

BUSHlNG

Pull thewire over ihe lop of the cowl kick p.onel
;;d'=;"rr; it to the ponel'with o clip' See illus'
lrolion No. 7.
15.

BRACKET SCREW (B)

lo insure thot therp is enough slock -wire
housing to permit free roloiion of the
oi-ttr"
"*irch
spot lomp without binding the wire'

16. Check

12, Slide the sPocet ond retoinet over the shoft

i;;il l"side, Lnd press the spdcer firmly ogoinsl
il" g"iii"i-riiding, os shown in illustrotion No' 5'

17. Extend the wire from the clip to the iunction
btock ond ottoch os illustroted in No. 7. lnstoll
o 9 ompere fuse.

13. lnstoll the switch housing onto the shoft opproxi'
motely 30o toword the instiument poned when the
spoilomp mirror is in normol driving posiiion.

Cut on rhis line. Ploce in glove comportmenl.

_--

SPOTLAI'IP' ADJUSTMENT

lt

FRlcTloN scREW

"4"
Friction screw"A" odiusts horizontol lomp friction'
Friction screw "S" odiusts the verticol shcft fric'
tion os shown in illustrotion No. l.

FRICTION SCREW..B,,

PART N0. 3718223
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PARKING BRAIG AI-rARl{
I NSTALLATI ON INSTR UCTI ON S
All

Possenger Cors

DRILL 7 /32 DIAMETER HOLE
THROUGH INSTRUMENT PANEL
& REINFORCEMENT

INSTRUI,tENT

ACCESSORY

t{rRE (sHoRT)

JUNCT!ON
BLOCK

FLASHER

EXISTING HOLE

SOCKET

BRACKET
LA}TP BULB
SPRING

CLIP

CARD BOARD
KICK PANEL

WIRE (L0NG)

e s SCRAPE ilETAL BARE
E

LENS AND
HOUSING

FUSE

l{IRE (SEPARATE)

ON HOUSTNG WHERE
GROUND TANGS ON SWITCH

CLAMP W!LL MAKE CONTACT

LOCATING KEY
HAND BRAKE
ASSEI{BLY

LOWER END OF
GROOVE

5. Attoch th long wire to lhe occessory iunction
block terminol rm*ed "BRAKE LP" os illustroted.

l.

Position the lomp brockel, os illustroted, with
irs right mounting hole over the outermost hole in
thc inslrument ponel lower f longe ot left side.
Attoch the brocket with one of the mochine screw,

lnstoll the fuse.

6. Position the clip os illustroted to hold the long
wire; snop the flosher in ploce ond fosten the clip

nut ond lockwosher sets provided. (0n models equipp'
cd with CourlcsT Lomps, iemove ond reuse the topp'

to the top of the cowl side kick ponel.

ing screw ot this poinl.)

7. Scrope point from the hond broke housing ol iis
bose os indicoted in ihe illustrotion lo ossure o
good eleciricol conloct with the ground longs on

2. Using the left brocket mounting hole os o guide,
drill o 7/32 lnch hole through the instrument ponel
ond its inner reinforcement. Complete the brocket
oltochment with thc rcmoining set of ottcching porls.

the switch clomp.

8. Apply the porking broke.

3. Key the lcns housing osscmbly through the lomp.
brockct ond slip the spring over lhe housing. lnstoll
thc bqlb in its sockct' Compress the spring ond
lock thc sockct ond wiring ossembly to the lens
housing os illustrcted.

4. Attoch the short wirc from the socket

VIEW SHOW!NG COMPLETED
INSTALLATION OF BRAKE
ALARM LAMP ASSEMBLY

Assemble the switch clomp on the housing os
shown, wirh ihe locoting key cgoinst the lower end
of the housing groove. Tighten the ottoching screw
securely.

9.

10. Attochihe remoining wire to ihe switch ierminol

ossembly

ond to the flosher terminol.

to onc torminol of thc loshcr.
f

PART NO. 37ll29l

7t

DOOR IIANDLE DOOR SHIELD
!NSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
All

Possenger Cors

STAR
ST

Posn'l

RETAINING

LONG END

SPECIAL NUT

FORWARD

END

SCREW

{

l. tnseri the retoining lip of the door hondle door
shield under the inside :onlour of the forword end
of the door hondle, os illustroted.
long norrow end of the shield down
ogoinst the door hondle. (Be coreful noi lo scrolch
the door finish.)

2. Slide the

3. Using the shield os o templote, scribe the outline
of the sgew hole.

4.

to ovoid
drill o23/64

Remove the shield. Tope the hondle

domogeto the chrome. Centerpunch ond

inch hole in the door.

5. lnseri the speciol nut in the drilled hole.

6. Reinstoll the shicld in position, ond secure il
in ploce with one of the topping scrcws provided.
7. Repeor the operolion on the olher doors.
PART N0. 3716533
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FRONT FENDER SHIELD
INSTAII AT ION !NST RUCTI ONS
All

Possenger Cors

INSTALL THE LEFT FENDER SHIELD FIRST
l. Accuroie.positioning of oll three locoting edges
of the templote is rrccessory to insure o proper-fit

TEilPLATE

of rhe shield.
Ploce the lemplote, printed side up,. ogoinst the
lefi fender os shown ond olign its reor edge with
lhe reor edge of the fender.
Hold o flot, stroight obiect ogoinsr the bottom
edge of the fender to estoblish o horizontol proiection. With the templote pressed to fit the coniour
of the fender, the bottom edge of the templote should
touch the proiecting obiect os illustroted.
The third locoting edge is positioned in the some
monner. Ploce o flot stroight obiect ogoinst the
flot portion of the formed wheel opening os illustroted. Posiiion the templote to fit the fender conlour ond touch the proiecting obiect.
2. With oll three locoting edges lined up, tope the
templote in ploce ond center punch ot ihe indicoted
cenlers. Remove the templote ond sove for the right
fender shield instollotion.
3. Drill three 3/8 inch holes through rhe punched

REAR EDGE
OF FENDER

AIGHT OBJECT
DRILL 3/8'' HOLES

FENDER
TEMPLATE
STRAIGHT OBJECT

cenlers.

STAMPED NUTS

DR

/

DRILL

4. l'{ount the shield on ihe fender by slipping

I/8"

HOLE

ping screws provided.

rhe

lobs under the fender ond indexing the sruis rhiough
the dr i I led ho le s.
5. Using .the fiole in the lower tob os o templote,
punch ond drill o l/8 inch hole rhrough rhe fender.
6. Attochihe lowertobsecurelywith o topping screw.
7. Punch ond drill l/8 inch holes rhrough- rhe.remoining lwo tobs ond ottoch securely with the top.

8. Attoch the shield securely with the three stomped
nuts equolly tight on the studs.
9. To instoll rhe righr fender shield, ploce the
templote printed side down ond repeol oll operotions
os outlined. The three punch morks from the previous instollotion moy then be used os cenlers for the
right shield punching operotion.
PART N0. 37t2456

n

RADIO AUXILIARY SPEAKER
!NSTALL ATION INSTRUCTI ONS
All

Possenger Ccrs

AUXILIARY
SPEAKER

AUXILIARY SPEAKER
LEAD l{IRE

2.

instrument
l. Drill o 17/32" diometer hole in lhe
rodio diol
the
of
;;";i O-itZ in"h"" to the risht

the right cowl kick ponel ond lhe

reor

seot cushion.

tine with lhe volume ond selector con-

llor", ond in
irot knobs os iltustroted in No.

Remove

3. lnstott the ouxiliory speoker conlrol switch

2.

ond

switch porlsonlhe instrumenl ponel in the sequence
illustroted in No. 3

RADIO DIAL PLATE

TO SPEAKER I.EAD
TO TRANSFORilER JACK
TO AUXILIARY SPEAKER
DUlill{Y KNOB

BACK PLATE

swlrcH

71

ESCUTCHEON

WASHER

KNOB

FRONT
SPEAKER

AUXTLIARY SPEAKER

st{trcH
RAD!o "A,, LEAD AND SPEAKER
LEAD ASSETBLY NOT TO BE
DISTURBED

coNNEcroR

\

TRANSFORITER

JACK

TO AUXILIARY
SPEAKER

FRONT SPEAKER
..A,,
LEAD JACK

4.

7. Position the long wire under thc front floor mot

5. Pluq the wire from the center terminol on lhe oux'
iliorv iwitch intothe lronsformer iock from where thc
othel wire wos removed os illlstroted in No. 4

8.

Disconnect ihe wire from the ironsformer iock
under the front speoker ond loin it to the ouxiliory
switch wire hoving lhe connector end.

going toword the reor of lhe cor, ond conlinuc lo.y'
ino ir under the reor floor ml, ihen up olong tha
rigit side of the retr seol cushion position os illusiroted in No. 5 ond l.

Extend the ouxiliory speoker switch leod wire
over the top of the fiber boord trim ond to the right

Ploce the ouxiliory speoker switch leod wire
(the longest wire) from the control switch over ond
ocross thc fronr speoker, ond down the side of the
right cowl, from which the kick ponel hod been re'

5.

lnstollotion os viewed from fronl of cor.
BEZEL

moved. Toke up ony slock in the wire.

AND
SHELF

GRILLE

PANEL
AUXILIARY
SPEAKER

slflTcH
LEAD

AUXILIARY
SPEAKER
@

1
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of the trim retoining tob in the right hond side of
the luggoge comportmen?
9. The metol underside of the shelf ponel hos four
3/16 inch holes ond two 4 inch holes to occommodote the mounting of the reor seol speoker. Use
o knife ond cul the lorge holes through the shelf
fiber boord trim. Drill the 3/16 inch holes through
olso.

I0. Position the ouxiliory speoker up ogoinst ihe
underside of the shelf pone! with the leod-in terminol loword the cenler of cor. Ploce the speciol
clip on one of the corner screws ond keeping the
clip points up ogoinsl the shelf metol secure in
ploce with the wosher ond nut provided. Complete
speoker fostening using porls in order os shown
in illustrolion No.6.

ll.

Plug the ouxiliory speoker switch leod

wire

iock into the terminol on the speoker.
12. Drow remoining slock of the ouxiliory speoker
switch leod wire into lhe reor luggoge comporlmenl
ond secure it in ploce by inserting it under the lwo
trim reioining tobs, os illustroted in No. 5.
13. Turn the rodio on ond lune in o siotion. At the
counter-clockwise positlon of the speoker control
knob the front speoker only should operole. By turning the speoker'control knbb in o clo'ckwise r6totion
the sound will storl to diminish frqm the front speoker, ond increose from the ouxiliory speoker, unlil
in lhe clockwise position only the ouxiliory speoker
should operote.

14. lYhen the obove lesis show the instollotion is
operoting properly, reploce the right cowl kick
ponel, ihe reor seol bock, cnd the reor seol cushion.

PART NO. 37t2166
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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
FOR VENTSHADES
1. Ventshades will fit only the modele
on the carton

2.

to show their pogition-RF for right front door; LF for
left front, etc.

Ventshades are stamped

p and vent

8.

the flange

:",'I#k

properly.
a.

shown

label.

If W,/strip bead overlaps the vent wing division poJt, clip off overlapping portion.
and drill the front screw hole
first. uainc a S drill. Drill through reveal
mtai. attdaoor frame. (See sketch.) lnsert

5. Center-punch
Bcrew.

6.

Holdinq shade in position, center punch
and drill remaining hole. Ineert screw.
Run window glass up-. If window binds spread
![ase channdt to allow complete closing.

wlsrRtP
DRILL THRU
REVEAL

v!/srRtP

MLDG.

BEAD

INSERT SCREW BY
ABOVE INSTRUCTIONS

n

SUN V ISOR
INSTALLATI ON INSTRU
All

fi

I

ON

S

Possenger Cors

VISOR MOUNTING BRACKETS

VISOR END

t rych

DRIP

RAIL

1/2 tilct{

t4-ll4 INcHES
SPORT COUPE
OXLY

WOODEN PROP

I
I

la-1./2 tNcHEs

ALL

OTHER
MODELS

COWL INTAKE

I
U
z

MOLOING CAP

o
C,)

1/r lrrcil

l.

Remove
sun visor.

the molding cops from coch end of the

UPPER ENDS OF
ELONGATED HOLES

YISOR TOUNTING

BRACKET

2. llosk the sun visor molding ond point the top
side of the visor ond the roof mounling brockets
to molch the roof color.
NECESSARY, scrope the inside of the drip
moldingguitcr 3-ll2 inches bock from thc windshield
pillor to form o cleon even bose for the sun visor
ends. Poini lhe scropcd drip roil oreo roof color.

3. tF

wooden prop to the shope ond dimensions
illustroted to be used os o cenle, support ond height
goge sccording ro body model os illustroted in No.l.

4. Cut o

R.H. VISOR SUPPORT

5. Attoch the roof

mounling brockets finger tight
to the sun visor supports with the bolts, flot woshcrs, lockwoshers ond crown nuls in thc ordcr shown
in illustrotion No. 2.

Use the upper ends of thc elongotcd holes in the
visor supporls on Sporl Coupe instollotions only.

Usc the lower ends of the elongoted holes in in'
slollotions for oll other models.

6. Plocc lhe sun visor on the roof in its instollcd
7g

rApprNG scREy,

vrsoR ExD

.- -qr,

DRIP RAIL

\'^*t(
VISOR [{OLDING

ALIGN FLUSH
,

MOLDTNG CAP

I
,

-

--@-

PILLAR

sP^cER

_,N

ALL

SPORT COUPE

s

position with the wooden prop, centered under the
lront edge of the sun visor ond inserted in the cowl
intoke louver neoresl the windshield os illustroted
in No. l.

{,-.sP^cER

MOUNTING BRACKET

7. Fit the horizontol edge of the sun visor ends
to bottom in the drip roil guilers ond olign lhe visor
door iomp tobs flush with the edge of the door opening. Use the hole in eoch end of the visor os o templote for punching ond drilling the windshield pillor.

8. Control the ongle of drill occording to body model
os illustroted in No.3. L:mit rhe deprh by using on
opproprioie spocer os described in the illustroiion
insert. Drill through the pillor ond one inner reinforccmeni using o No. 3l (.120) or o l/8 drill.

9,

Foslen the sun visor

lo the windshield pillor

10. With the prop in position, press the visor mount-

ing brockets ogoinst the roof ond scribe the two

ot the drilled hole with one of the 5/8 inch topping
screws provided. The screw should be driven until
il engoges lhe inner reinforcemenr bo nol drown up
tightly. Rcpeot the operotion on opposite pillor.

holes in eoch brocket with o 90o bent scribing tool.

ll.
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Remove the

pillor screws ond the sun visor.

12. Remove ihc two brockcts ftom thc sun visor
supporls.

ROOF

13. Fir o No. ll (.1910) or o 3/16 drill with o spocel
to o deoth of one inch. Drill the four scribed holes
through'the roof ponel ond heoder bor os illustroted
in No. 4.
WOOD WEDGE

14. Apply seolerto the underside of the visor mounling brockets ond lo one side of the brockel pods.
Fit the oods to the brockets with the holes lined
up. Apply seoler to the roof side of the pods.

I5. Apply seoler io the hole recesses of the broc'
kets ond fosten the brockets to the roof using the
four I inch screws provided. The screws should
engoge the holes in ihe windshield heoder bor to
ossure o strong instollotion.

DRIP RAIL

SPACER

16. Tighren oll four sctews to ossure o woter light
but-do not strip lhe threod or bend the roof ponel.

fit

I7. l{ount the visor with the horizontol edges of the
visor ends bottomed in the drip roil gulter. Attoch
ihe visor supports to ihe visor brockeis finger tighi.

SCREW

TAPPING

wooD
WEDGE

Use o No. 35 (.109) or 7/64 drill to drill the two
hotes in eoch drip roil ond visor end. One opproxi'
iotelv l/2 inch hom the reor of the visor end ond
the second hote l-l/2 inches forword of first hole
keeping cleor of rhe vredge block os illustrotcd in

DR!P

No. 6.
Drow the visor end tighrly to the drip roil using two
of the 5/16 inch roppin! screws provided. Repeot
the.some operolion onihe-oppsite pillor ond drip roi!.

20. Point oll the drip roils ond windshield pillor
screw heods roof color.

21. Tighren lhe sun visor nuis ot the visor mounl'
ing brockets.

18. Coot the threods of the visor-to'pillor screws
with seoler ond tighten in ploce without slripping

22. Reploce lhe sun visor molding coPs'

lhe lhreods.

23. Retoin the wooden prop for fulure sun visor in'
siollotions.

19. Wedge lhe sun visor end tig.htly -ogoinst the
drip roil'using o wooden wedge block between lhe
roof ond the visoi end os illustroted in No. 5. To
prevent roof domoge, fit o limit spoccr on the drill.

NOTE: llhere scoler

is

specified use windshield

seoler.
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WINDSHIELD WASHER
INSTALLATI ON INSTR UCTI ONS
All

Posscnger Cors

WIPER ARIT AND

PLATE

PU}TP

52" LONG\I /32" DIAI ETER

FOOT PUITP BOWDEN CABLE
D

PANEL

42"

LONG

29/64" DIA}TETER
CHECK VALVE
\

\

\/

I. Asscmble the lor brocket to thc brocket supporl,
using two#10 bolts, lockwoshers, ond nuts.

6sV

FENDER SKIRT

DRIL

2. Drill twoT/32 inch holes in rhc lcfi front fender
skirt dimples, locoted iust forword of rhe f irsr sriffner rib.

\

go

3. Secwe rhe lor broeket ossembly to ihe fendcr
skirt using the three # I0 mochinc screws, flot
woshers, lockwoshers, ond nuts provided.

4. lnstoll the ior in the brocket ond tighten

BRACKET
\\ SUPPORT
the

retoining bond with the odiusting scren.

5. Instoll the 42" long29/64"diometer hose to the
lower connection of the check volve, ond the 52"
long ll/32"diontcler hose lo the upper connection.

6.

Clomp thc two hoscs to thc wiring horncss or
i I lustroted.

8l

T{ACH!NE SCREWS

JAR BRACKET
RETAINING BAND
ADJUSTING

SCRETY

PAD
NUT

SLIDING VALVE
SLOT

PEDAL SHAFT
ASSEilBLY SHAFT
TOGGLE ARH

v

.2%

PUITP CONNECTOR

rbor

10. Enooqe the other end ol the foot pump bowden
in it" pump toggle orm, o3 lllusrroted, ond
""Ut"
clomp ihe bowden cosing secuelY'

7. Remove lhe screw ond wosher ond lift the instru'
menl ponel controt knob bowden cable from thc
sliding volve slot.

INSTRUilENT PANEL
CONTROL KNOB
BOWDEN CABLE

PUIP BowDEN cABLE

RETAINER

SU DING VA LVE

f.T----

PAN STIFFENER BEAD

ll.

GUIDE

Roll bock the left top co?ner of the front floor
mor. l,{eosure 1/2" lefl o{ the left edge of ihe toe
oon stiffener beod, ond 2" down from the toe pon
[roke brocket hote, os illustroted. Drill o 15/32"
hol" fot the pump'ossembly shoft.- Punch o corre'
sponding but'smotler hole ln the f loor mot for ihe

P BOWDEN
CABLE

pedol shoft.

o

12. From lhe fooi pump pedol shofi remove-rhe pod
ina rt" nur. lnsroti the pump osscmbly shoft in the
15/32" drilled holc, ond securo it to the toG pon
*iii-ttt" nut. Rcploce the floor mot ond the pod'

8. lnstoll the wosler end of the fool pump bowden
coble (from the kit) into the sliding volve slol ond
lockthe guide in position, slot up, with the retoiner,
lockwosher, ond screw.

13. Connect to the pump connector the 42"
hose which leods from the lower chcck volve

long
con-

neclion.

14. lnsert lhe center leg of lhe "Tee" conneclor
in lhe end of thc 52" lonq hose'

82

undcr normol winicr conditionr. DO NOT ulr cloon'
ino solulions or chcmicols bccousc thoy moy domogo
thl cor finish or woshcr Pr tls.
25. Aim thc sproy nozzto ro thot tho rolr rirroa
strikcs thc glosr ncor lhc ccnlcr o[ rhe wlper cc.
NUT

UPPER SHROUD P

onLl 3/8" HoLE

the lefi hond windshield wiPer.

16. Remove both wiper orm ond blode ossemblies'

17. Remove lhe round nut from both escutcheon

rhe windshield wiper blodes, ond lift the
escutcheon plotes from the wiper lronsmission'

iiir""-or

18. Remove the ptug from the side of eoch escutch'
eon plote, ond in iis ploce inserl o sPloy nozzle'

estucheon tube.

20. lnsert on end of the 40" long hose in the righthond side 3/8" drilled hole, ond instoll the and of
this hose over the escutcheon lube.
21. Reossembte the esculcheon plole, nul, ond thc
wipcr orm ond blode ossemblies.

22. lnstol! o grommet on eoch of the lwo hoses, ond
wirt rhem ui lnto the 3/8" holes, os illustroted'
23. Connect the other end of the two hoses to ihc
ttTGG" conneclion.

ln
of Cm
r" iiii
vent.

24.

eorlY foll, Pour one ouncc
in t'hc ior, ond odd woter
dd two ounces of Gl{ Sol'
r brcokoge due to weolhcr

'PART
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NO. 37t33aa

}IINDSHIELD WASHER
INSTALLATI ON INSTRUCN ONS
Al! Posscngcr Cors
WI

NDSHIELD IIIPER CONTROL

I(l INCH LONG I/8 INCH DIA.
CLATPS
10 rNcH LoNG

l/8

|

DIA.

TAIN WIRlNG
\\ HAR}CSS

-

VACUUT OUTLET

7,

ll

GROTIHET

r.+ CLAI{PS

li

51 lNcH LoNG 23/61 INCH D

34 INCH LoNG 23/64 INCH DlA.
WATER OUTLET

l.

Asscmblc the iot brockct to ihc brockat support,
using two*10 bolts, lockwoshcrs, ond nuls.

2. Drill tvoT/32 inch holcs in ths left front fcnder
skirt dimplcs, locoted iust forword of the first stiffner rib.

/./ :

////

Securc thc jor brockat osscmbly io thc fander
iFl0 mochine sctews, flot
woshcrs, lockwoshcrs, ond nuts provided.

3.

FENDER SKIRT

DRILL TVIOT/32" HOLES

skart using thc thrcc

I

1. lnstoll thc lor in thc brockct ond tighten rhc

BRACKET

rctoining bond with thc odiusting scrcw.

l'.,\xhrNc

I inch diomctcr holc ot thc dimplc in thc
poncl
ond inscrt grommct furnishcd.
dosh
5. Drill o

/\,
IA

6. Cut 34 inchcs from thc 23/U inch diomclcr hosc
supplicd in thc kir. lnstoll onc cnd on thc woicr
odlct of thc ior covcr"

s

HoLE

TACHINE SCREIVS

7. Cur 54 inchcs from thc ?3/U inch diomatcr hosc,
ond instoll onc cnd on ?hc vocuum outlct of thc ior

RETAINER BAND

covct

8. Routc rhc 51 inch hosc thru rha grommcl on ihc

dosh, ond insroll thc cnd of thc hosc on thc long

8,[

ADJUsflNG sCREw

o

14. Drill o 3/8 inch hole in the upper shroud ponel,
with thc cenier of the hole 9/16 inch below the hood
onii-squeokstrip, directly in line with the right hond
windshield wiper. Drill o corresponding hote ot
the left hond windshield wiper.

connector of the windshield wiper control.
WINDSHIELD l{IPER
CONTROL
SHORT CONNECTOR

15.

Remove both wiper orm ond blode ossemblies.

16.

Remove the round nul from both escutcheon
plotcs ot the windshield wiper blodes, ond lifr rhc
escutcheon plotes from thc wiper lronsmission.

17

Remove the oluo from the side of eoch esculcheon plole, ond in iis ploce insert o sproy nozzlc.

LONG CONNECTOR

9. Clomp the two hoses to the wiring horncss

18. Cur l0 inches from the 50 irchcs long l/8 inch
hose suoolied in the kit. lnsert the l0 inch oiecc of
hose ird the 3/8 inch drilled holc in thc feft sidc
of the upper shroud porcl. Worlt thc end of thc hosc
up through ihe escutcheon hole ond instol! it on thc

os

illustrotcd.

10. On six cylinder unils, cut the wiper molor lo
monilold hose 2-l/4 inches from the wiper motor.
On cight cylindcr unils, cut the hosc 4 inches lrom
thc wiper motor. lnstoll o "Y" io ioin the cut sections together.

esculcheon lube.

19. lnsert on end of the 40 inchcs long hose in thc
right hond side 3/8 inch drilled hole, ond instoll
the end of this hose ovcr thc cscutchcon iubc.

ll.

lnstol! thc rcmoining 35 inch length of the 23/61
inch diomcler hose on the remoining outlet of the
"Y" firing.

20. Reossemble the cscutcheon plotc, nul, ond lhc
wiper orm ond blode osscmblies.

21. lnstoll o grommel on coch of the lwo hoses, ond
work them up inlo thc 3/8 inch holes, os illushoted.

12. Routc thc othar end of the 35 inch hose ihrough
lhc grommcl in the dosh, ond instoll it on thc short
connGctor of thc windshield waper conlrol. Clomp

"Tec".

both hoses to the moin wiring horness.

22. Connect the two hoses to thc

13. Insert lhc cenler leg of lhe "Tcc" in the cnd
ot thc 34 inch long hose from the woier oullei conmclion of the ior cover.

23. Fill the iot 2/3 full or lo the top linc of thc
wosher brockel. ln spring, summer ond corly foll,
pour one ounce of Gl{ All-Seoson Solvent in rhc ior.
in the winler, odd two ouncGs of Gll Solvcnt. This
wil! prevent iorbreokogedue to weolhcrunder normol
winter conditions. D0 NOT use cleoning solutions
or chemicols becousc they moy domoge thc cor
finish or wosher porls.

SPRAY NOZZLE

WIPER

i.

i

Y

24. Aim the sproy nozzle so lhot lhe woler slrcom
strikcs the gloss ncor lhc center of thc wipcr orc.

Nur -///';-' ANEL'/
\ -'----='-.1
pJ R
-u

ESCUTC HE d X

p

SHR oUD- P

9/16"

O

DR'LL 3/8" H,LE
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